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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND Activities About 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK School Buildings

Win One ('Unit.
Mcsdanies Todd, McMwn and Scott 

wen* * hostesses to the Win One class 
last Thursday after noon at the at
tractive Todd home in South Slaton.

One of the most interesting, and 
one might say comical diversions 
that afternoon was the trios attempt
ed. The guests drew slips of paper 
with the title of a sonic thereupon, 
and it was found that there were 
three slips alike. Three ladies were 
asked to smif together the qong they 
had drawn. Great talent was dis
played here.

We shall not foricet the “ visit to 
the portrait gallery" and the “car 
contest.”

A dainty ice course was served to 
over thirty guests.

The Win One class is the banner 
class in our Methodist Sunday School, 
and we shall endeavor to keep it so 
throughout the year, spiritually as 
well as socially.

Our next meeting has been plan
ned a lawn party. Each member is 
to ask her husband as a guest for the 
evening. — Reporter.

Honoring Guest.
Miss Ailene Tucker entertained 

her house guest, Miss Gladine Black- 
well of Commerce, with a “ 42" party 
last Thursday evening at the home 
of Dr and Mrs. W. A. Tucher. Pro
gressive "42", unique contests and 
music, furnished delightful entertain
ment for the guests.

Wafers and brick ice cream were 
serves! at the end of a pleasant eve
ning to the following: Misses Glad
ine Blackwell, honor guest, Margaret 
Smith, Beryl Abel, I.ucille Rowley, 
Virginia Montague, Elizabeth Burton, 
Eunice Florence, Ailene Tucker; 
Messrs. C. W. Wilks, Bill Huckahay, 
Howard Hoffman, Wilson McKira- 
han. Flake Young, Lonnie Barton, 
Dale Wataon and George E. Bennett.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
On Monday, August 20 the Presby

terian Auxiliary met with Mrs. J. G. 
Levey. The afternoon was devoted 
to Foriegn Mission Study, China be
ing the subject.

Many interesting talks were given 
under leadership* of Mrs. W. Donald.

The food sale to be held on Sept.l 
will be in charge of Mrs. J. G. l,evey. 
These sales are all held at Mr. Bran
non’s Store and will continue through 
the winter months.

The study for Aug. 27 will be Home 
Mission and will be with Mrs. H. Mc- 
Kirahan.

son was very fitting for the topic
was "God Socking China.”

First number was a dialogue by 
Mmes. Whitehead and Brewer, “ The 
Missionary Society that lost its voice.’ 
Next was Christ winning China 
through Training Centers, Churches 
and Evangelistic Centers and Mis
sionaries by Miss Lewis. Next was
a letter from Miss McCurdy, a mis
sionary hi China, by Mrs. McClintock. 
Each one of the different topics de
serve special mention and were very 
hclpfyl and beneficial. A short busi
ness session was held and decided to 
sell cake, cream and lemonade Sat
urday. Mesdames Hoffman, White- 
head and Brewer were appointed to 
arrange for the sale.

Culvert Club.
Misses Dorothy Levey and Verte- 

zuma Me Reynolds were hostesses to 
the Culvert Club at the Levey home 
August Irtth. The guests were re
freshed during the games of Bridge 
and "42,” and delicious cake and 
brick cream in gold and white were 
Charmingly served at the close of the 
very successful little party.

Misses Madeline Scott and Grace 
Stonefleld of Amarillo, Faye Kenyon 
of Cooper, Irene Levey of Amarillo,
and fttn. W. T Reitmeyei "f Hitch
cock were out-of-town guests.

Two of the most interesting meet
ing of the Culvert Club for this sea
son were unavoidably omitted from 
the paper.

July 26th Misses Wilks and Har- 
destly entertained the i ulvert Club 
in u charming manner.

A contest of birds was the first at
traction. All score cards and count
ing pads were beautifully decorated 
in blue birds.

After the regular games delicious 
refreshments of cake and ice cream 
were served, carrying out the deco
rating scheme of blue and white.

August 2nd the Misses McAtec 
entertained the Culvert Club with an 
afternoon party. The decorations 
in gold and white with shasta daisies 
carried out a lovely color scheme.

Delicious rake and ice cream with 
orange ade were served to the regu
lar club member* and Misses Julia 
Alice Florence of Slaton, Amy Burns 
of San Saba, and Mrs. W. T. Reit- 
meyer of Hitchcock, as guests.

— Reporter.

Missionary Society
A very interesting meeting of the 

Society was held at the church Mon
day. Devotional exercises were con
ducted by the Vice President. Mrs. \N . 
It Wilson in the abserse of the Pres
ident. The program was from the 
Missionary Voice and led by Mir. K. 
C. Scott. Scripture lesson John <1. 
In this chapter we have the miracle 
of feeding the five thousand, and he 
reminds the vast multitude that fol
lowed that some of them were only 
doing so for the signs and wonders 
and nia miaai was to deal with the 
Spiritual. T lesson to us was to 
be loyal and f. thful followers of our 
Ixurd, marching on with sturdy hearts 
and perfect faith in Him who said 
“ Be ye faithful unto death and I will 
give you a crown of life,” also, "Go 
ye therefore and teach all nations, 
and to, I am with you always, even 
unto the end ot the world.” The lea-

Kpworth League Program.
Subjivt: “ Types of Missionary

Work Abroad."
Leader, Mrs. L. V. Anderson.
leaf.
Scripture reading: Luke 24:45-&.‘l;

Rom. 10:12-15.
Prayer.
Special Music, Rheba Allen and 

Vennie Dabney.
Announcements.
Introduction by leader.
Three minute discuttions on: "The

Main Thing," Gladys Hall; “ The 
Broader Field,” t'lara Dabney; ‘Some 
Misunderstood Ideas,” Ruth Teague.

A Day with an Evangelistic Mis
sionary, Harvey Tunnel.

Problems from the Orient, Norman 
Hefner.

Some Problems from Latin-Amer- 
ica, Elsie McMunus.

('alls from Missionary Women, 
Agnes Allen.

Principal Religion of the World, 
Roy Brown.

Preparation of the Evangelistic 
Missionary, L. V. Anderson.

Hymn.
Benediction.

Senior B. Y. I*. U.
Subject, S. B. I. for Training 

Worker.
leader, Julia Alice Florence.
Introduction by Leader.
Baptists believe in being trained, 

C. W. Wilks.
S. B. Theological Seminary and W 

M. U. Training School, Mrs. Ivy A. 
Moore.

Southwestern B. T. S. and B. W. 
M. Training School, Minter Until.

B. B. I. at New Orleans, Lois stal
ling*

Missionary Spirit in our Training 
Institutes, Marion Anderson.

Colleges Supply Students to our 
Seminaries, Pauline Hardesty.

A Parable, Eunice Florence.
The Young Pople are doing some 

very effective work in It. Y. P. U 
Please come join our company.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Subject, A Strong Man with a weak 

Will.
Introduction, Group Captain.
Samson Shows his Weakness, by 

Claudia Anderson.
Samson Shows his Modesty, Beryl 

Hardesty.
The Riddle at the Wedding Feast, 

Zona Florence.
Samson Shows his Temper, Inita 

Lowrey.
More Temper, Esta Lee Rice.
Samson Tells Delilah His Secret, 

Mildred Itoyd.
Samson’s Unhappy End, Fern 

Ctauson.

Civic and Culture Club.
The Civic and Culture Club will 

meet with Mrs. L. B. Parker Satur
day afternoon. Every member is 
urged to be present.

AT THE METHODIST CHI KCH.

Sunday School at 9:50 a. m. We 
had 352 last Sunday, lad’s make it 
100 next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Let all the 
members come to Sunday School and 
church next Sunday morning. You 
need the church and the church needs 
you. Come and be with us.

No preaching at night on account 
of Baptist Revival.

B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

BAPTIST REVIVAL.

The Baptist revival which began 
Sunday morning is growing in inter 
est daily. Good crowd* are attend
ing and hearing splendid sermons de
livered by Rev. Hardesty.

The song service, under the direc
tion of J. E. ('ox, is al*o a splendid 
feature of the meeting. Mra. Ray 
Stephenson presides at the piano, 
which adds much to the song service.

(  LEAN CP THE ALLEYS.

The alleys of Slaton are getting in 
had shape again. Every property 
owner is requested to thoroughly 

I clean all alleys adiaeent to their 
| properly, or they will be subject U 
a fine Another inspection will be 
within a week.

T. J. ABEL, Chief of Police

The re|Mirt that has pread to the 
effect that our school would last only 
four months, ia unfounded and is cal
culated to injure Slaton. The citi
zenship of our city is too wide-awake 
to the interests of the boys and girl* 
to ullow any such thing to befall 
them and will always maintain 
schools that are equal to the best in 
the South Plains.

The budget was made to care for 
a full term, economically administer
ed, and at the same time to give the 

ind pupils a chance to do 
reputable work. No citizen will he 
satisfied with less. This budget is 
now in the hands of the Equalization 
Board, composed of men who are in 
perfect sympathy with every interest 
of the city and community and who 
will see that the schools are properly 
cared for.

Guestions are asked about the 
plan* for girl*’ uniforms. Nothing 
will Ik* done until after the opening 
of school and then, in an advisory- 
way. “ The Simplified Dress” idea 
may be udopted. This would give a 
chance for individuality of taste and 
at the same time encourage sane and 
economic dressing. Then we feel that 
we shall have the same splendid co
operation we have had heretofore. 
In the meantime, we advise that our 
girls use their own pleasure and con
venience in selecting from their 
wardrobes such dresses a* they may 
have suitable for school wear.

To which buildings will each child 
be assigned? In answer to that 
question, we wish to say: Unless
you have moved to where you are 
much nearer to another building than 
the one you nttended, report to the 
same one you attended last year. Of 
course all High School pupils will re
port at West Ward.

BOOK COVERS. The law is very 
strict in its demand that the books 
be covered. This regulation has not 
been carried out heretofore and each 
teacher has subjected herself to a 
when she failed to comply with the 
law. We will begin from the first 
and demand compliance. Arrange
ments are being made that these 
books can be kept covered at a mini
mum cost to the children and under 
the immediate supervision of the 
teachers.

A very small amount v ’ .'’ b e . re
ceived from each pupil at "the begin
ning of school and when a new cover 
is needed it will be issued to the pu
pil. This will avoid the trouble and 
worry consequent to repeated calls 
upon the parent for pennies for 
book coverings. We shall hi- able to 
carry out the law consistently.

Our patrons will please take no
tice thut there are a few optional 
courses given in school for which the 
State does not furnish texts. These 
books will have to be bought by the 
pupils. All English Classics must 
also be purchased by pupils. The 
teachers are furnishing these at act
ual cost and carriage. This is done 
after consulting those who have hand
led the books heretofore at a loss, 
on account of having so many copies 
left on hand. We mention these mat
ters that all muy bo prepared to 
meet these little items as they may 
come up.

New students ure reporting to us 
daily, sepecially for High School 
work. We are planning to take care 
of these tine young people. We want 
every young man and young woman 
who can possibly do so, to attend 
school.

We shall not be satisfied unless 
our school serves the community in 
inspiring the young people to a bet
ter equipment for living and serving 
As a school, we should so direct that 
a proper mental, moral and physical 
development should result in each 
anil every boy and girl. Our teach
ers are holding, conscientiously, to 
the threefold plan of training and we 
believe that the theoretical stage of 
these effort* are long since past and 
now w© are realizing and reaping 
the benefit* of these trainings.

School opens on Sept. 10th. Foot
ball entrants will report for practice 
on August 29th, at the High School 
building.

M TREl I \ I ION

Having recently sold my meat mar
ket, I desire to express my sincere 
appreciation to the general public of 
Slaton and surrounding territory for 
the splendid business they have given 
me. We have the best people on 
earth and the best country, and I ex
pect to remain with you.

Sincerely,
NEAL ATKINS.

SLATON WILL BE HOST AT TECH 
CELEBRATION NEXT TUESDAY

TECH CKI.EBK \TION SPECIAL.

Mr. S. W. Coburn of the South
western Syndicate of Fort Worth, 
has been here during the past week 
getting up a Tech Celebration Review 
of Lubliock. which is presented in this 
issue of the Slatonite.

Drug and Drug Sundries, toilet ar 
tides, confectioneries, hot and cold 
drinks, cigars, etc. of the best known 
brands at Teague’s Confectionery. I

All Lubbock County is to be host to the people 
of Texas at the big celebration at Lubbock next 
Tuesday, A uk. 28th, to celebrate the location of 
the Texas Tech on the Plains.

Every family in Slaton and in Slaton trade ter
ritory is EXPECTED to attend and to prepare 
lunch to supplement the barbecue that Lubbock 
agrees to furnish.

Do not go to Lubbock to be entertained, but 
to help entertain.

Lubbock is supplying the barbecue, bread, 
coffee, onions and pickles. Every family in and 
about Slaton is EXPECTED to contribute fried 
chicken, deviled eggs, potato salad, boiled ham, 
bologna, and such other articles of food as are 
staple and readily prepared. You are expected 
to bring enough for from two to six families; all 
you can and whatever you can. There will be 
perhaps 25,000 people present and we must help 
and DO OUR PART.

Bring the food you prepare to the City Hall 
by 9:30 o’clock Tuesday morning, where it will 
all be assembled and hauled to Lubbock on 
trucks, leaving here about 10 o’clock.

It is strictly up to Slaton and community to do 
our part in this matter. Lubbock County people 
have adopted the motto “ Lubbock County Eats 
Last.” Remember, we are the hosts. The visit
ors are our guests. Let us rise to the occasion.

This is done under auspices of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce.

C. OF C. FOOD COMMITTEE.

This “Bird” Seems Peeved Because 
Tech College If as Located on Plains

The following doggerel was taken We hope he continues 
from a recent issue of the Ballinger For the Tech has a h me
ledger:

The Texan Tech.
Thank heaven the agony is over, 

Braise God the Tech is located, 
Thirty-four town* are sadly in 

in mourning,
While Luhhock is greutly elated.

No doubt you’ve heard of the Texas 
Tech,-

That famous school on the lino of 
New Mex,

It's out on the treeless plain,
In the land of sandstorms and 

sand.

Where the Coyotes yell,
Cowboys raise H -I,

"And the Prairie Dog kneels.
On the hack of his heels,

And fervently pravs for rain.”
—"Pets.”

• • •
J. W. McKinney, pastor of the 

Church of Christ, takes u shot at 
“ Bets” in the Ballinger Ledger, in the 
following manner:

Yes, the Tech Is located,
And, gosh, we rejoice,

To know that old Lubbcok 
Is the committee’s choice.

But we fail to get the drift.
Of "the sandstorm* and sand,”

For we have the best
Of the Lmp Star's land.

And the coyote* yelp.
Why, say, old top,

We chased them to the ‘sticks,’ 
Down below the caprock.

Why the cowboys vou speak of 
They don’t raise < am,

’Cause their editor competitors 
Have put them to shame.

And practically all our land 
Is tillable, you know,

And we don’t have room 
For the tree* to grow.

We’ve had lots of rain 
From whence we opine,

We should never have known 
If your light did not shine.

We’re glad the prairie dog 
Hasn't forgot hi* old home. 

Although we have chased him to 
Regions unknown.

And if rain results
From his proverbial spiel,

\\ hile he calmly kneel*
On the back of his heel.

, Out here in a country
Truly called God's own.

Where prosperity reigns 
Supremely, though fair. 

i Now come on out buddy,
And enjoy the pure air.

—J. W. McKinney.
• • •

Slaton is proud of the fact that 
Lubbock secured the Tech College, 
although we have as much right to 
fool peeved as any other town. So 
far we haven’t heard a single com
plaint from any competing towns in 
the Blains and Panhandle country. 
All the complaints are coming from 
disgruntled towns below the caprock 
—a country where the muss is still 
flourishing on the backs of a large 
per cent of their citizenship. Prac
tically ull the progressives from that 
section of the State have already lo
cated on the Blains, and the remain
der are just waiting until they can ac
cumulate car fare.

COME TO THE PLAINS, then 
you’ll decide to locate in the Slaton 
country, whirh is in sight of the Tex
as Tech.

Those who attend the Tech Cele
bration at Lubbock on August 2Hth. 
will witness a spirit of true co-opera
tion between every section of this 
vast and fertile urea of Texas.

I HE PI \INS COUNTRY HAS
BEEN TH O K n iG IIIA  SOAKED

Rains which began falling last Fri
day night, has thoroughly soaked this 
section of the South Blains country. 
It means that we will have a bumper 
crop of both cotton and feed.

PRESBYTERIAN ( III KCH.

Rev. J. A. Owens of Albany will fill 
the pulpit at the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday morning and evening. 
Services at City Hall Auditorium 

Sunday School at usual hour. 
Public cordially invitiai.

Eastern Star Meeting.

The Eastern Star will m«et in reg
ular session next Tuesday night the 
Masonic Hall. Please be present. 

MRS. MABEL GREER, Secy.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day time

f ’ou need llerbine to stimulate your 
iver, tone up your stomach and puri

fy your bowels. Price 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.
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Y o u r  Business is Appreciated

:

—You will find just the kind of courteous 
attentive service in this grocery store that 
indicates a real appreciation of your busi
ness.

— It is in this spirit that we are making and 
keeping friends.

We covet a liberal share of your trade. ;

P K T lT 'J t ’RY DISTRICT COI
W KKK IIW .IN M M . A| <i 27

I.. H. Brasher, Sum Ih nm. it/ K. V.
Brown, J. T. Brown. T. W. Austin, VV. 
T. Brown, L. T. Frizzell, T. O, Petty,
J. W. Hood, Klinor Kelsey, J. W.
Wallace, J. F. Kerr, J. T. Ix>key, (J.
K. Watkins, J. H. Cardwell, L. S. 
Evitt, M. Rhoades, J. F. Bacon. W
A. Myrick, Jr., Baxter Money, W. W.
Ferguson, M. Gaither, Clyd< Gib
son, T. W. Sawyer. K. A. IB Band. 
Curtis A. Keen, J. K. Shipman, J W.
S. Havers, (). P. Thompson, C. B. Ku- 
hanks, Ward ('rim, W. G. Murray, C. 
J. Hallmark, K. L. Sowder, B. K Ken 
dull, Alex W’eaver, J. ( ’. Stanford, K.
B. Parkhill.

When you feel dull, arhey and
sleepy and want to stretch frequent- 
ly, you are npe for an attack of ma
laria. Take Herbine at ones. It cures 
marlaria and chills and puts the sys
tem in order. Price 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

I M I I I M M I M M O H X

What “Value” Really Is
— When we speak of values we do not 
mean “bargain” goods or the so-called 
“cheap” hardware. We sell quality, and 
only quality merchandise, and we expect 
you to get full value for what you buy 
here. Our stock is all new and good val
ues. W e invite you to visit our new store 
of hardware.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
T. A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas

Bargains in Real Estate:
----- 1 have four sections of improved cotton land located on the
South Plains, within eight mile* of good railroad town. If sold 
at once will take $,"10.00 per acre, with *«md term* on each sec
tion.
------160 acre* o f impro\ed land eight mile sof Slaton, W ill sell
with crop, for $10.00 per acre. Good terms.
------1 have several good buvs in small acreage tracts, close in.
LET MB SHOW THEM TO YOC.

If interested in buying city property, 1 
have some real bargains, which consists 
of some thirty lots within three blocks of 
the cit ysquare, at prices ranging from 
$75.00 to $150.00 each.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
OfBee Rear Slaton State Bank Phone 134. Slaton, Texas

—
.... .................................. .............................................................. ..

There's Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

—You can do this with occasional alight repairs, and with a coat 

of our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, in

cluding every item down to the paper. Ami you’d be surprised 

at how little they coat.

Forrest Lumber Company
T e lep h o a e  1M SLATON, TEXAS

W eare installing a butter-making 
plant and will soon la* able to upply 
>nu with (m l  e m a i f y  butt v 
ways insist on it.—Slaton let ("'•earn 
and Bottling Works.

I>rugs and drug sundrUMi at prices 
you cun afford at Teague’s Confec
tionery.

* t d l

“HOME FIRST” 
is safety first.

Get the home and 
you’re almost fixed 
for any emergency.

-Independence, con
fidence, comfort and 
happiness all come 
with a home of your 
own. •

Let us fix you up 
with a fine little home 
built of good mater
ials that you know to 
bo good.

Panh1

Lume

ANDIE 
IER G

o u t  
TO H E L P  
T H E  PAH

* A I M -  
IM P R O V E  

IH A N O L E ^

J. W. flood, Mgr. Phone I

M b

Owners of Fords, Fordsons 
and Lincolns
-----A large per cent of the motor troubles that come under our
observation can be traced to improper nad insufficient lubrication. 
We have found that moat lubrication troubles are eliminated when 
HlKDS and KOKDSUNS are operated on

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

A M A L IE
MOTOR OIL

----For this reason we now carry an appropriate weight of
AM ALIE Oil for each type of motor that in* sell, and are pre
pared to furnish it at an attractive price so that it may be avail
able to alf of our customers.
----- We urge that the crank cases of the motors be drained at
frequent intervals and refilled with this 100 per cent Pure Penn-
aylvania Oil.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
Phone 133, Slaton, Texas II. G. Stoke*. Manager

C. F. Evans Gradv Wilsoa
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"

Fall and Winter Suits and 0 ’coats
—No man who knows the values we o f
fer needs urging to come here for his tai
loring. Inspect our new lines of Fall and 
Winter samples.

EVANS & WILSON, Tailors
Phone 235 West Side Ninth St.

Join the Retail Merchants* Association Now.
M M M M t

y/e Cater to Particular People

-W e carry a line of drugs, medi
cines, drug sundries, toilet prepara
tions, stationery, jewelry and novel
ties that please the most particular, 
both in quality and price. If you’ve 
never tried this place come around. 
Fountain drinks that actually re-r w

fresh. A cool, comfortable place.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. llollingHworUi. Propr Pheaa 12, Slaton. Texas

♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WE ARE SHOWING THE NEW FALL SAMPLES
Our new Fall samples are now in. Let us show them to you. 

The lines are even better than ever before and the low prices 
will surprise. Come in early and look through these fine lines.

i
THE MERCHANT T A ILO R
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T l l f S T A T O N  S f . A T O N I T K

Important to All Women Have Cotton Wrap 
Readers of This Paper Match Thin Dress

Thousands upon thousands of wornra
lin e  kidux-v or bladder trouble and neva*
• u*pe< t It.

Women • c* mplainta often prove to be 
nothing elae but kidney trouble, or the 
ttiu.lt of kidney or bladxter duruf.

U the kidney* are n<>t in a healthy con 
•lition thev may cause the other <rgana 
to become diseased

> <*u may auJer pain in the hack, head
at he and l<<ea of ambition

Poor health makes you nervous, tm 
t.tble and maybe despondent, it makes 
any one ao

Hut hundreds of women claim that Ih  
Kilmer'a S«amp Root, by restoring health 
to the kulneva. proved to be )uet the 
remedy Deeded to overcome such condi
tions

M on send for a sample bottle to see 
what **y» amp Root. the great kidney, live* 
and bladder medicine, will do for them Hy 
rn< l< -in* ten cents to IV Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N Y.. vou may receive asm 
pie sue bottle bv parcel poat You can 
purchase medium and large si/e bottles at 
all drug stores Advertisement.

Odd Deep Sea Creature.
‘ '••Id Man of the Sea." long famed, 

or something extremely like him. has 
been ills< uveml. A hilexwra murine 
monster H*h. hut with almost a human 
head, has heen raptured by the crew 
of the hurtjue !>u«|ue d Aosta off the 
Brazilian const The i*reature's head 
has a well defined none, ears and gap
ing mouth. It* general appearance be-
Ing that of an old man one aplke
pn»JxNta from the monster * forehead.
It I* p n d .able that earty mariners, who
told Will]1 tale# xxf having seen mer-
mabl «. inlermen anxl1 demon# when in
tmpic aeaa. had In r » »N l i f\ «44*n Miftit*

such Pure1 creature xxf the ixx-ean depth#.

Cuttin# Teeth M ade This Baby D e a th ly  S ic k
"W hen my baby begun rutting hi* 

teeth he became deathly atck and 
hi a constant crying a 1 moat broke my 
heart." write* Mrs l>. If Tidwell, 
tlrand View, Texas, "but aa anon aa 
I started giving him Teethina be got 
over it and next day was laughing 
and playing as If nothing had ever 
been the matter with him."

Teethtn* la e*|»erlally designed to 
allay the Irritation and feverish con 
dltlon* that are tlie cause o f so tnuch 
fretftilneas In teething children It 
soon slops the |ialn. relieve* the 
trouble and gives the distracted 
mother rest an<t comfort.

Terthlna la wild bv leading drug
gists or send .Hh- to the Moffett Lab
oratories. Onlumhua <>a , and receive 
a full slxe imckage and a free copy 
o f Moffett's Illustrated llahy Hook— 
< Advertisement I

Industry in Provinc# of Quoboc
Fifty year# ago the Ind iiatrial ea

tahllshment* xxf all ktnxl# In ftxe pr<>v
tnct* of iju**h**i pnatureil an snnnal
«*ufpiit valuH ■ f $77 1S" Vow
the output res. h«m a total of Uearlj

■ 1 1 » ■ ■ I

Thw prtcim of m lloa  and VeA

been xJx>uhle*| b;f the war. I-rngt hen
their aervIce by using Red ('rxma Rail
nine In the laundry. All grot-era— Ad 
v ert laemeu I.

Can Only Work In Two Months.
In surveying the Mississippi dHta 

In a seaplane, atmospheric ■ ondlttons 
are such that mapping flights can be 
matt* only during May and iVtober.

Separate Coat* and Capes 
of Light Materials Are 

Gaily Decorated.

The separate coat* and cape* rre
lied by the great dressmakers, whether 
br afternoon or evening wear. atie*s
I lavish uae of embroidery, observe* a 
Part* writer In the New York Tribune 
Tapes made o f cotton muterlala that 
tiatcb cotton stimmer dress ee are
duborately beaded and embroidered- i 

Swinging grace characterizes many 
■f the new to|K'oats. a Inch vary only 
*> their trtiuiulng. as they are all 
Jiree quarters to seven eighths long 
ind cut with n full Idas flare. An at 
Tactlve three-quarter* length flaring* 
tost la devvlx>i»ex1 from green cloth and 
shite buttons engraved In black.

One designer makes jackets o f knee 
ength that dare midway between 
*aist and knees, with the lop |Mirtlon 
»f the Jacket cut perfectly straight 
Thla tyj«e o f Jacket Is particularly 
adaptable to cret*e de chine, although 
*e also develops them from doth  
This designer shows coats o f crefie de 
•bin* which are made In the fashion o f 
t perfectly straight sack overcoat 
foverIng the entire dreaa The coats 
Itffer from those of last year In both I 
?ollar and embroidery

The x-xdlar us*--! tbta wesson la like a 
fiuge roll and ttie embroidery covers 
the entire surface of the coat. Occa- 
ilonally ruonkey fur Is used for ths 
rollar. hut one may say that there la 
relatively no fur used this season with 
ths exception o f stiver fox.

Another firm has several very excel- . 
lent doth coats One particularly at- I 
tractive model Is o f green and gray 
wool combined. The outside o f the 
coat Is of the gray appllquex) with 
green while the Inside Is of green. ,

Topcoat of Gross With Cloth Single 
Pocket ang White Buttons,

e la doing what should be
It helng

Jam &JcIly Making
now an exact science
Fresh Fruits arc Plentiful !

L’er the short CnTO P ro tm  for 
m aking jam and jelly with Hemes, 
O ternaa, Peaches and other fru its in 
season. Vou w ill find they are the best 
I sm s and jellies you ever tasted

Ota TO is sold hy grorrrs everywhere 
or sent postpaid for 11 rents

1 MINUTE S ROILING

2  POUNDS OF FRUIT
3  POUNDS OF SUGAR

4  OUNCtS OF C E R T O

No reason now her tongue to Seal 
That sad old story “ It did nor js®~ 
Her tarn’s now perfect jelly.

l> ao should you tShe CSB TO -

IVhrn the coat is x>|<en It a bows a full 
length section «»f the green which ap- 
{■ears more like a dreaa than a lining 
T k r  impression given la that uf a f wo- 
jrlece garment.

A moaiel of black satin Is one o f ths 
most snersaaful coats uf ths season 
Hrlgbt colored embroldsrtes are uaeil 
to enliven the collar and the lualds of 
tha wide sleeve*

Restful Wallpaper*
for Coxy Bedroom*

They sro Simply I r real si I Me Bed
room*

TTi#y are the Inner moo* sa n ctu a ry  of 
ths bouse

They  are tbs rnraat fnr co nA lencen
Tlio y  are. «f ail ro o m * nearest lt*s 

heart.
W hat wom an d«*ea not th r lil w ith  Joy 

when she ha* ths eh anre  to “do over"  
a hedrttout n srh a tu  a d rsh  motn w ith  
*r> meaning of life  or p enem alltyT

There are literally hundred* of do 
lightfu ’ wall tutors for her to cb *nss 
from  for designers ha** excelled 
themselrs* for bedroom* f*h# e»n have 
e iactly  the kind of hed-nom to «att 
her tndlvtdnaltfy and a bedroom racist 
ault. far late at atgbt When one la tired, 
one doe* not with f*  hs jarred ; and 
early la the morning It is tragic t* t«# 
Irritated

T h s r *  ere sonny yet low * that the  
grayest morning la  the world raaftot 
discourage

T h e re  a re  papers w here Sow er*  
btnum so eweettv that the td a r* ,« i
stsi*  morning m i l  be cheer lean.

e

Use Buckle to Close
This New Fc 11 Coat

This smart new fall coat la of navy 
blue material. It la cut with charming 
simplicity and attaina distinction by 
th# closure, a single broad buckle of 
dark blue enamel. Fin# beaver trims 
the collar and cuffs.

Sports Clothes Draw
Approval of Women

There was n time not *o long ago 
whm sports clothes were for the pur- 
p>«eo o f mwtumlng <*ne for golf, tennis, 
tiding and so forth Today all this la 
changed. Perhaps It «lgnlfle* that Ilfs 
is a game and should he fronted ns 
such. At Hiiv rate the prnrtletil Influ
ence of sports clothes makes lt«e lf 
felt on nearly all o«-c»»l<>n*. Tills Is 
due no doubt to the simplicity an l 
comfort found In the*# modes A 
prvimlnent moving picture *ctre*a 
wear# a rhannlng fn «  k which had Its 
Inspiration from a *j*x»rt model. It It 
o f cre*-n silk cre{*e piped with red on 
collar, cuffs and |«nckets. The ox er- 
hlouee Is o f the regulntlon cut and 
Colne* welt over the plitlfcd *klrt A 
circle embroidered In red Inclose# n 
rimce for monogrumlng. w hich Is quite 
the latest fail for blouse* o f this so rt .

Why Good Perfumes
Are Very Expensive

N«|«oleon before and after huMle* 
bathed hi* head and *hoolder* In peT 
fume. I*ortx«r Mn«nn writes In a recent 
Mentor Magazine.

II*  used perfume ns a ■uhstltnte for 
a hath. That was why j*erfiimx-« were 
Invcoted to eounteract Inck o f #anl- 
tntion. Itunnlng water and the bath
tub enable us to get nenr each other 
without scent camouflage

Maybe you wonder why g»»w1 per
fume* are ao e i(irn *lve. It take* X.- 

r.ua-a to yield one jiound uf 
r»»se essence.

Evening Capes.
Ktunntug evening wrs|w, rape mats 

t«wn type, are uinde of rihhxin nnd 
marabou The rlblKtn* are wide nod 
edged with msratw>o. each band o f rlb- 
t»x»n being *ewed onto a georgette «llk 
foundation. The wrap la lined with 
silk crepe. Fr»g gray satin r1M*on and 
gray mwralKio. made on gray wit k 
georgette and lined with cloxer pink 
allk rre{>e make* a w rmv that Is a sum
mer drex.m

There are such quaint old patfe-na 
straight from revolutionary wall* ttiat 
even If a fm llev Jangles by outside 
It seern* unreal and tar away. And 
If you are one o f those ;w- pl* like th* 
man who Mid be could bear **anjrhodjr 
but a person who smile* before break- 
fa » l "  there are quiet pn|>erv of dlgnW 
flex' etegsme that St no matter what 
■mod

And shat Ibex all express la a deep 
peace that bring* *  Innocent Bleep,
• leep that knits up fbe ravel .>d alt-ex* 
of care “

There » a* a time when pe«tple ma<k» 
bedn*'W patera with reaflexm figure* — 
bint* that never alighted on Sower* 
half an lr»-h away from them -and 
other unssri«fytng picture* that drove 
fbe our who bad t "  lie In text and
• aich them tntw a mttd |ria«nf?y. And 
then tbs day of ge«H»>etri# figure* — 
that one counted am) counted gxgng fa 
all dtrertkma while on* gradually went 
mad

Hut fterse rime* are p**t and rh* 
newer paper* He bwdnwoiM are rest- 
fat. |ewrefill quiet paper* that i»e- ee 
anno? as one sees them Say after 
-M ilw au kee Kent task

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
» L e s s o n '

iBr RKV. r. b r iT x w  a t k m , d  o . 
Tea. her of Kngllah Hlhl* In lha Mootlr
lUM# Institute uf CMrwgu I

C *| iM l|k l, t i l l .  S o n i n  N * w * p * s * r  U a l * *

LESSON FOR AUGUST 26

BARNABAS. THE GREAT 
HEARTED

t.KSIOS' TJ.XT-- Acta 4 St 17; 11 t*-
10

tHUJ'KN TEXT— ’ It* wa* a good 
man and full of the Holy it host and of 
faith.”— Act* 1124

DEVOTIONAL HEADING— Paalnx *«: 
1-10

PRIM ARY TOPIC ti*rnub«* and 
Paul Tell about Jeaua

JI'NIOR TOPIC tlow llarnabaa 
lie lp t -I I hr i hur. h ,

INTKKM K ill ATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC- llow Rarnabaa Klmw.il a i|.n«ruui 
Hplnt

YOl’NO l-EOPLK AND A lH ’ t.T TOPIC 
—-ChrlMilan Character Illustrated by 
Barnabas

I. Barnabas, the Man lA ct* 4 klI.
Ills  original name wit* Joaeph.

W hen hr t>«* nine h ChrlMlan, he vxhx 
retiHtned llurnnhit* signifying the 
chunge from the old life tu the new. 
This wmm m common custom, for ex
ample, Simon to Peter itnd ShiiI to 
I'uul. The name menus "Son of 
1‘rophecy" or "exhortation nnd con- 
solatlon.”  This shows not only the 
nature ttnd spirit of Itiirmthus hut 
that he |hi*si-ss«*i| the gift o f horta
tory preaching Tlio exercise of this 
gift made him u son of consolation

II. Barnabas, th# Philanthropist 
(Acta 4 :JtT>.

So fully had the divine love per
meated the very being of ItnrnuhHa 
that seeing the need of hia fellow-lie 
Ilex era, he sold hi* property and 
brought the money and laid It at the 
apostle*' feet III* generosity ex
pressed Itself In deeds, not In plotia 
words and promises, l ie  counted 
nothing hi* own while Ills brethren 
were In need. He was In no sense 
obliged to do tills 1 0  there was no 
•uch thing In the early church as a 
binding luxv o f u community of goods. 
Private ownership o f property wa* 
recognized. Axis ,1:4.

III. Barnabas, the Christian State* 
man (Acts 11 :1b.'(O).

The violent iwrKex'utlnns o f tlia 
church ax'uttered the disciple* A# 
they went they preached tin* t«x>*pel. 
atixl xhiirx'he* xxerx- established The 
inx.st conspicuous x»f ttn*s«. wa* at An- 
tlx>c|i. ttie capital of Syria, because It 
became the nio*t Important center In 
the spread x»f Christianity Kxer.v- 
thing went well ns long a* the tlo*|>el 
message was prx-Mx'hed to the Jews 
only. The Idea held anmng the xlla- 
rlplea at that time xva* that the •’•en
tile* wx-re excloxlexl. Hut at Antioch 
certain o f these illaxiple* deliberately 
preachexl Christ among ttie Greek* 
l i ie  sx-al xif the Lord xxas upon tht# 
ministry ifnd great multitudes believed 
anxl turned to the Jetril. Tin* new* of 
thl* revolutionary preaching reacliexl 
the earjx o f the ehureh at Jerusalem 
and x‘au«ed nx.t a little excitement ami 
dl«. ii*sion The church tlexided to 
send a committee to Antlox-h to batk 
Into the mutter

1. Barnabas Sx-nt to Anthvxh (vv 
m  k’4) Kortunatery In thl* x-hnx* they 
sent the proper man. Rarnaha* waa 
a good man anil full of the llolv 
• •host and faith. Therefore, lie hail 
spiritual discernment anxl broad aym- 
path.v. • Jxnal men are «jtilx-k to sx*e
g.M>xl When he came txi Antlxs-h he 
saw the grax-e «»f (ioxl and wa* glad 
I f we have grnx e In xnirselves, we will 
he atde to *«-x̂  grace In other* He 
exhorted anxl urgexl them forward In 
their w.irk. Men like KartiNhaa are 
much needed today In our churchea 
men of vision and Christian x-ourteay 
and sympathy.

2 Itarnnhas tjoes A fter Saul (vv 
2.r> 2fl) The wxirk ao proapere.l that 
help was aaeded *•• Rarnaha# went 
after Saul. These men hail been t<e 
gether before A fter Saul’* x-onver 
*lx>n, he ram*- to Jerusalem and tried 
to Jxdn himself to the xllaxiplew hut 
they were afraid o f him llarnaha* 
to'frlen.ted him (A d *  !• '.'7) He
•aw that Saul waa really a ..inverted 
man. Relng a good man he could see 
there was go.nl In Saul Itarnahas 
thus Introdu.exl Saul to hi* great 
work aa apostle to th* Oentlle*.

R Disciples Called Christians (v. 
'.ill. A fter a yi*»»r of teaching by I'aiii 
and Rarnahas. the name Christian 
was given to the diar-tplea The name 
was asaoclalext with the tx-a.hlng 
Raul taught the vital orieiix*#* of the 
i»ellexer with Christ so It wa* natural 
that the ill*. Ip.e* should he « allx-d 
Chrlattan

4 Rarnaha* and Maul go to Jeru
salem with Alms (vv J»V :w>» lie. a use 
»»f the oneiixMi* o f Christian* with 
Christ and with <>ne another, the dla 
tee as of the l.rethren at Jerusalem 
must t*e relieved by the g ift* of the 
t»#ll4»vera at Antioch These gifts 
bad a powerful effe* t In mnx>x|Dg tha 
anaplx'lons of the brethren at Jeru 
aalem

GOULD HARDLY 
DO ANY WORK

Since Taking Lydia E. Pinkham • 
Vegetable Compound This 

Woman Fed. So Well .
Keeaeville. N. Y. —“ I cannot praiao 

Lydia L. Rinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound too highly for 
the ipsid it haa done 
me. I waa ao much 
troubled with female 
weakness I could 
hardly do any work 
1 saw your advertise
ment in the paper, 
and read it to m v 
husband. He said,
' You had better try 
Lydia K. 1’inkham's 
v e g e ta b le  Com
pound’, ao 1 bought 

six bottles, and bv taking it I am not 
troubl.-d as 1 was. 1 am gaining strength 
and getting fleshy. My female troubles 
have vanisTmd and 1 have never felt ao 
well. The Liver Rills arc the b<*at 1 ever 
took. If you think my letter will en
courage other sufferers you have my 
permission to use it as an advertise
ment.” - Mrs. Sarah Ulajue. Box 177, 
Keeaeville, N. Y.

Doing the housework for the average 
American family iaaoma task.and many 
women loee their health in so doing If 
v aa a housewife, are trouble! with 
La. kache, irregularities, areeasily tired 
out and irritable, or have other dis
agreeable ailments caused by some 
weakness.give Lydia K l*inkham’s Veg
etable Compound a trial. Lot it help you.

Arm y Cooks Must B* Cieuh.
Th.- new army <<Mik fur Rritiah *ol- 

dler* may n<>t go on duty without 
l»elnc *li.ivx-x|; he Is not permitted to 
smoke in the toe-* hull, and must have 
clean bund* and huger nulls,

WHY TAKE
LAXATIVES?

Discovtry by Science Haa 
Replaced Them.

1*11 Iw nnd suits givx* temporary relief 
from constipation only at the expense 
of permanent Injury, suya uu eminent 
uix*iiix'ul authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
way— a means us simple as Nature It
self.

In p ■••fiH-t health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
Rut when x'onstlpatlon exist* this 
nuturnl lubricant la not autllcient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol because R 
act* like this natural lubrl.unt and 
thus secures ivgulnr bowel movements 
by Nature’s own method— lubrication.

A* Nujol is not a medicine or laxa
tive, It cannot gripe nnd, like pure 
water, It Is harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is used In leading hospitals, 
(let a bottle frxun your druggist 
today.— Advertisement.

The End of an Argument.
"Now, vou are a man who tia* made 

a mark In the world " “ Rut think how 
the mark ha* dx-prectated !” - L ife

When n man hears n hii*tiun.t nnd 
w ife quarreling It’s him tu the tall 
gras*.

A Lady of Distinction
1# rx*eoim!zexl by thx* delicate. fa*x-lnat- 
Ing Influence o f the perfume' she usx-a. 
A hath w-lth Cutlrura H<>np and hot 
water to thoroughly x'lemise the px.ri' 
followed by n xlustlng with (Nitlcura 
Talcum powder uaunlly nixuins a clx*ar 
*\vx*et, healthy skit.— Advertlaeiuent.

Unkind!
"M y mother w i s h  very beautiful 

woman." " I  *upp<>*x‘ you take after 
yx>ur fa th er”

Th* Dear Girls
"M y nose la ah ny. Ie*nd roe votir 

pxxwdef rag, ••race" "I  have lost It." 
"Then nth your nx*#e with live.**

Weak and Miserable!
I# a lama, aching back keeping you 

miserable? Are vou tortured with 
■harp, ■tabbing pain*? Keel weak, 
tired "all played-out” ? Then k>ok to 
)our kidnx-v*. for these are couiinxm 
•.go* of kidney wenkrixaui There max 
I*- heads* tic# and diazimaa, loo, witi> 
annoying bladder irregularities Don't 
risk serious kidney sickness Help 
jour weakened kidney* with Duant  
Kulnry Pills boon's have helped 
thousands and should help yuu As A
your neighborl

A  Ira n *  Caa«
Mr* E C rieteh- 

er &«3 Milton Mt . 
Rrownwood, Te*. 
•ay* "I had sever# 
pain# across my 
b a r k  W h e n  I 
stooped over | 
c o u l d  h a r d l y  
■iralahten up as a 
catch took me In 
my back I also 
■ ufferext from #e 
vere headaches and 
wa# nervous My 
kidney# a.t»d  ir 

■  r#gularly I ant a 
Iso* xxf l*oae'a Kidn#r pills and all 
ih# kidney tiouhl# left me They #n 
• I r e l y  cured me of kidney com
plaint ”

Gal Dm ’ i  a* Asp f e w ,  40* • fe#
d o a n ' s
FnffTTJt M1LBUEM CO, BUFFALO, N. V.
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C H APTE R  X IX —Continued.
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Hie white fare liHinint over here. 
She closed her eves. He rnlneil kisses 
Upon her fere, but no more upon her 
iiiouih. On tier dosed eyee, her Imlr, 
tier cheeks. her neck tie proaood swift 

— lipe Mint lost their Mre end grew 
cold. Then tie releas'd her, end. lift 
ing and righting tier in the middle, he 
at til held her arm tu keep her from 
felling.

to r  e moment Madeline eet on her 
liurse with ehut eyee. She dreaded 
the light.

“ Now you can't Buy you've never 
been kissed.” Ntewurt eald. Hie vide# 
eeeined a long way off. “ Hut thut wee 
coming to you. eo he game. H ere !"

She felt aotnelhlng hard end cold 
and inetulll • thruel Into her hand, lie  
made her llng«*ra done over It, hold It. 
The feel o f the thing revived her. She 
opened her eyes. Stewart Imd given 
tier Ida gut,. He atood with tile tiroud 
t»reiiMi ugHlnet tier knee, and alie 
looked up to aee that old mocking 
Millie on hie face.

“ (to ahead! Throw my gun on me! 
He a thoroughbred!"

Madeline did not yet gruep hla mean-
lug

“ You can put me down In that 
quiet place on the hill—beside Monty 
Price.”

Madeline dropped the gun with a 
ehudderlng cry o f horror. Th«* sense 
o f hie worda. the memory o f Monty, 
the certainty that ahe would kill Stew
art If ahe held the gun an Instunt 
longer, tortured the self-accusing cry 
from her,

Stewart stooped to pick up the 
weapon.

"You might have saved me a h— I of 
a lot of trouble.” he said, with anoth
er (Imd) of the mocking entile. “ You're 
beautiful and sweet and prond. hut 
you're no thoroughbred! Majesty 
Hammond, adloaf"

Stewart leaped for the saddle o f hla 
horse, ant) with the flying mount 
crashed through the meequltes to dls- 
appeur.

C H APTE R  XX 

Ths Secret Told.
I.nre In the night Madeline fell 

Asleep. In the naming ehe was pale 
and languid, but In a mental condition 
that promised composure.

It was considerably after her regu
lar hour that Madeline repaired to her 
office The door waa open, and Ju«t 
outside, tipped had: In a chair, «at 
Stillwell.

“ Mawnln*, Mlaa Majesty,” !»• said, na 
he rose to greet her with Ids usual 
courtesy. Madeline shrank Inwardly, 
fearing hl« old Inmentntlons about 
Stewart. Then she saw a dusty, ragged 
pony lit the yard and a little burro 
drooping under a heavy pack. Koth 
animals bore evidence o f long, ardu
ous travel

“ To whom do they belong7" asked 
Madeline.

“ Them critter*? Why, Danny 
M aine" replied 3tlllwe||, with a rough 
that betrayed embarrassment

“ Is Itnnny Mains here?” she asked. 
In sudden curloelt».

The tdd cattleman nodded gloomily.
“ Yep, he's hyar. all right. Sloped In 

from the hills an' lie hollered to see 
Konita. l ie ’s locoed, loo, shout that 
little black eyed hu«sv Why he hard 
Iv said ‘ llowdy, Hill.' before he began 
to ask wild an' eager questions. I look 
him In to see Honlta. lie 's  been there 
more n a half-hour now,"

Itnpld footsteps with an accompani
ment of clinking spurs sounded In the 
hallway. Then a young tnno ran out 
upon the porrh. He was a handsome, 
frank faced, bov t sight o f Madeline 
be slammed down bis sombrero and, 
leaping at Iter. «* nosseaaeil himself off 
her hands Ills swift violence not only 
alarmed tier, hut painfully reminded 
hgr o f something a' e wished to forget.

This cowboy bent bis head and 
kissed Iter bands and wrung them, and 
when he atralghtened up he was cry
ing

“ Miss Hammond, she's safe an' al 
m<»sf well, an’ what I feared most ain't 
si, thank Ood," h„ cried “ Sure 1*11 
never tie able to pay you for all you've 
done for her. Kite's told me how she 
was dragged down here, how dene 
tried to save tier, h w yon spoke up 
for dene an’ her too. how Montv at 
the last f h rowed his guns. poor 
Monty I We were good friends. Monty 
an' I There's Nela an' Nick an' dene, 
he's been some friend to me; but 
Montv I'rlre was he was rrand He 
never knew, snv more vhnu you or 
Hill. here, nr tho boys, what Hoalta 
waa to m e”

Xflllwett'n kind and besvv hand fell
upon the in s  hov s shoulder

"l>auny, w hut's all this queer gab?" 
be asked. “ An' you're tnkln' some lib
erty with Miss Hammond, vbo never 
s**cn you before. 1 see you’re not 
drink In’. Come, ease up now un' talk 
sense."

The cowboy's fine, frank face broke 
Into a smile. lie  dashed the tears 
front his evea. Then he laughed. Ills 
laugh had a pleasant, boyish ring—a 
happy ring.

"Hill, old pal. stand hrldl- down a 
minute, will y o u f  Then lie bowed to 
Madeline "I beg your pa -don Miss 
Hammond, for seemin' rudeness I m 
Danny Mains. An' Honlta is my wife. 
I'm so crazy glad she's safe an' un
harmed so grateful to you that— why. 
sure It's a wonder I didn't klas you 
outright,”

"Kunlta'a your w ife !" ejaculated
Stillwell.

"Sure. W e've been married for 
months," replied Danny. happily. 
"Gene Stewart did It. Good old Gene.
I guess maybe I haven't come to pay 
him up for all he's done for met You 
see. I've been In love with Honlta for 
two years. An’ (Jene— you know. Itlll, 
what a wav Hem* has with girls— he 
waa—w e ll, he was tryln’ to get Honlta 
to have me."

Madeline's quick, varying emotions 
were swallowed up In a boundless 
gladness. Something dark. <h*ep, heavy, 
and somber wua flooded from her 
heart. She had a sudden rich sense of 
gratitude toward ilda smiling, clean
faced cowboy who.«e blue eyes flashed 
through tears.

“ Danny M ains!” she said, tremulous
ly and smilingly. “ If you rre as glad 
ns your news bus made me— If you 
really think I merit auc.. x reward—  
you mny kiss me lutrlght.”

With a bashful wonder, hut with 
right Itenrty will, Danny Mains availed 
himself o f this gracious pHvllcge.

Stillwell snorted The atgna o f hla 
phenomenal sndle were manifest, oth
erwise Madeline would have thought 
that snort an Indication o f furious dls- 

, approval.
"Hill, straddle t  -hair.”  -aid Danny, 

“ You've gone hack a heap these last 
few months, frettln' over your bad 
hoy a. Danny an' Gene. Ton'll need 
sup|M>rt under you while I'm throwtn' 
my yarn. Story o f my life. Hill." He 
placed a chair for Madeline. “ Miss 
Hagemond. heggtn' your pardon Again.
I want you to llatei, also You’ve the 
face an' eyes o f a woman vbo loves 
to hear of other people's happiness, 
lie sides, somehow, ,ts  easy for me to 
talk lookin' at you.”

Walking off the porch, he stood he 
fore the weary horse and burro. With 
the aw Iff violence characteristic of 
men o f Ids class he allp|>ed the pack 
from the burn* and threw saddle and 
bridle from the horse

He untied the pack and. taking a 
small, heavy sack from It, he came 
back upon the porch. I>ellberate!y he 
dumped the contents o f the sack at 
Stillwell’s feet. I'leee after piece o f 
rock thumped upon the floor. The 
pieces were sharp, ragged, evidently 
broken from a ledge; the body of 
them was white In color, with yellow 
veins and bars and streaks. Stillwell 
grasped up one rock after another, 
•dared and stuttered, put the rocks to 
his lips, dug Into them with hla shak
ing fingers; then he lay hack In hla 
chair, hesd against the wall, and na be 
gaped at Dnnny the old smile began to 
transform his face.

Danny regarded Stillwell with lofty 
condescension. "Now. Itlll. what've we 
got here, snv. nflThand?"

"Oh, l.ord, Danny! I’m afraid to 
say. Look. Miss Majesty, Jest look *t 
the gold. I've lived among prospec
tors an' gold mines fer thirty years, 
an’ I never seen the heat o f this.”

“ The Lost Mine of the I'adres 
cried Danny, In stentorlnn voice. "A n ’ 
It belongs to m e!”

Stillwell made some Incoherent sound 
as he sal lip fascinated, quite beside
M anlC

“ Itlll. It was some long time ago 
since you saw me." said Danny. "Fact 
la, I know how you felt, because Gene 
kept me posted. I hap|>ened to run 
across Honlta. an' I wasn't goln* to 
let her ride away alone, when she told 
me she wss In trouble. We hit the 
trail for the I ’elonclllos Honlta had 
Gene's horse, an' ahe waa to meet him 

i up on the trail. We got to the moun
tains all right, an’ nearly starved for 
a few dsva till Gene found ua He had 
got In trouble himself an' couldn't 
fetch much with him.

“ We made for the crags an’ hollt a 
cabin. I come down that day Gene 
sent hla horse Majesty to you. Never 
saw Gene so broken-hearted. Well, 
after he sloped for the border Honlta 
an' I were hard put to It to keep alive. 

1 Hut we «  >t along, an' I think U was

then ahe began to cure a Unit* for me. 
Once I went to Kl Cajon an' run plumb 
Into Gene, lie  was back from the rev 
oltitloo an* cuttln up some. Hut I got 
aw «v from him after doin' all I could 
to drag him out of town. A long time 
after that Gene trailed up to (he crags 
an' found us Gene had stopped drink 
In', he'd changed wonderful, was line 
an* dandy. It waa then he began to 
pester the life  out o f me to make me 
marry Honlta. I waa happy, so waa 
she, an' I was some scared of s|»otllii‘ 
It. Gene’s doggone hard to buck 
against ! I had to give In. an' I asked 
Honlta to marry me Well, she wouldn’t 
at drat said she wasn't good enough 
for me. Hut I saw the mnrrtage Idea 
w as worktn* deep, an' I Just kept oti be
in' as decent as I knew how. So It 
was my wantin' to marry Honlta— my 
belli* glad to marry her that made 
her grow soft an' sweet an’ pretty as- 
ns a mountain quail. Gene fetched up 
I'adre Marcos, an' tie married us."

Danny paused In bis narrative, 
breathing hard, as If the memory of 
the Incident described bail stirred 
strong and thrilling feeling In him. 
Stillwell s sndle was rapturous. Made
line leaned toward Danny with her eyes 
shining.

“ Miss Hammond, an* you. Hill Still
well. now listen, for this Is strange 
I ’ve got to tell you. The afternoon 
Honlta an' I were married, when Gene 
an’ the padre had gone, she left me 
for a llttla. an’ when ehe came back 
she wore some pretty yellow flowers 
In her hair. She said some queer 
things about spirits rollin' rocks down 
the canyon. Then she said she wanted 
to show me where ahe always sat an' 
waited an' watched for me when I was 
away. She led me around under the 
crags to a bmg elope. It was some 
pretty there— clear an' open, with a 
long sweep, an' the desert yawnin' 
deep an’ red. There were yellow flow 
era on that slope, the same kind ahe 
had In her hair.

"When I heard the strange crack of 
rollin’ rock* heard them rattle down 
an' roll an' grow faint -I was some 
out o f my head Hut not for long Them 
rocks were rollin' all fight, only It waa 
the weatherin’ o f the cliff*.

“ An* there under the crags was a 
gold pocket.

"Then I was worse than locoed I 
went gold-crazy 1 worked like seven
teen hurroa. lilll, I dug a lot o f gold 
bearin' quartz. Honlta watched the 
trails for me, brought me water. That 
was how she come to get caught by 
Hat Ha we an' his guerrillas. Sure) 
|*at llaw e  was so set on doin’ Gene 
dirt that he mined up with Don ('arlos 
Honlta will tell you some staggerin' 
news about that outfit. Just now my 
atory Is all gold."

Danny Mains got up and kicked hack 
his chair. Hlue lightning gleamed 
from his eye* as he thrust u hand 
toward Stillwell.

“ Hill, old pal. put her there— give me 
your hand.”  he said. "You were always 
my friend. You had faith In me Well, 
Dnnny Mains owes you, an' he owes 
Gene Stewart a good deal, an' Danny 
Mains puvs I want two pnrdners to 
help me work my gold mine. You an' 
Gene. Go fetch him; nn’ right here In 
this house, with my w ife an’ Miss 
Hammond as wltmwae*. we’ll draw up 
a pardnershlp. Go And him. Hill. I 
want to show him this gold, ahow hlrn 
how Dnnny Mains pays! An’ the only 
hitter drop In mv cup today la that I 
can't ever pnv Montv Price.”

Madeline watched the huge Stillwell 
and the little cowboy, both talking 
wildly, an they walked off arm In arm 
to And Stewart She Imagined some
thing o f what Danny’s disappointment 
would he, o f the elder man’s conster
nation and grief, when he learned 
Stewart had left for the border. At 
this Juncture she looked up to see a 
strange, yet familiar figure approach 
Ing I’ adre Marcos?

Mention of I'adre Marcos, sight of 
hint, had always occasioned Madeline 
a little Indefinable shock ; and now, ns 
he stepped to the norcTv a si runken. 
stooped, and sad-faced man. oh* was 
startled.

"Nenora. will you grant me audi
ence? It Is a matter o f great moment, 
which you might not vare to have any 
one hear."

Wondering!y Madeline Inclined her 
bead. The |>mlra gently closed one 
door and then the other*

"Senora, I have come to disclose a 
secret —n y own sinfulness In keeping 

i It— and to Implore your pardon I*o 
you remember that night Honor Slew 
art dragged me before yon In tho 
waiting room al Kl Cajon7”

“ Yea." replied Madeline.
“ Senora. aim * that night you hav* 

’ -een Keoor Slew art a w ife !"
Madeline bocaiue as mot tool's* as

stone Hhe aeeiund to feel nothing 
only to bear.

"You a ra Sen or Stewart's wife. 1 
have kept Die secret under fear of 
death. Hut I could keep It no longer.

porch, Stillwell, haggard and stem.
with husky, Incoherent woid handed 
her a message from Kl Cajon. Sha 
read ;

“ Kl Capital) Stewart raptured by
Senor Stewart muy kill me now. Ab. rebel soldiers In tight at Agua I ’ rteta
Senora. It Is very strange to you. You 
wera so frightened that nigh’ , you 
knew not what happened Senor 
Stewart threatened me. He forced 
you. He made me i|>eak the aervlc*. 
lie  made you apeak the Spanish yes 
And 1. Senora, knowing the deeda of 
these sinful cowboys, fearing worse 
than disgrace to one ao beautiful and

yesterday. He was a sharpshooter Ip 
the federal ranks. Sentenced to death 
Thursday at aunset."

CH APTER X X II

The Ride."Ftiiiweii r
The old cattleman stood mute I *  

so good as you. I could not do less I fore her. staring at her white face, at 
than marry you truly. At least you ; her eves o f flume, 
should he hla w ife So I married you. “ Stillwell I I am Stewart's w ife !"  
tru'y, In the service o f my church." “ Mv Gawd. Mias Majesty !” he bii'st

“ My God I” cried Madeline, rising i out "I knovved somethin turrlhle was 
"Hear m e! I Implore you, Senora. wrong Aw. sure It's a p ity—" 

hour me out! Do not leave m e! Do “ in* you think I'll let him he shot 
not look no— so— Ah. Senora. let me when I know hlrn now, when I'tu no
apeak a word for Senor Stewart, lie  
was drunk that night. He did not 
know w list lie was about. In ttie

longer blind, when I love bltn?” sbe 
a«ked. w ill) passions e swl,*tneaa “ I 
will save him. Tills la Wednesday

morning he came to me. made me morning. I have thirty a ll hours to 
awear by my cross that I would not ■ «'* ' hla life Stillwell, seud for Link 
reveal the disgrace he had put ujain and the car'
you. I f  I did he would kill me. L ife  She we-it Into her office Her mind 
la nothing to the American vaquem. work'd wllh extraordinary rapidity 
Senora. I promised to resjiecf hla and Heartless Her plan, horn In one 
command, hut I did not ’ tell him you llghtnlngllke flash « f thought, nereoot- 
were hla w ife lie  did n •» dream | j  tated the careful wording o f telegrams 
hail truly married you. He went to 
fight for the freedom of my country—
Senora, he la one splendid sold er— 
and I brooded over the sin of my se
cret, I f  be were killed I n»*ed never 
tell you. Hut If be Uveal I knew that 
I must some day

“ Senora. I pray you do not misun
derstand mv mission Ilevond my c<>n

to Washington, to New York to San 
Antonio. Those were to senafora. rep 
reoentatlvea, men I Igh in public nnd 
private life, men who would remember 
her and who would serve her to thetr 
lit most Never before tia<J her pool- 
flam meant anything to her camiparnhl* 
with what It ne*Htit now Never In all 
her life haal money scetneal the paawer 

fesslon to yam I have aanly a aluty to ,*lH* 11 * ’•** 1 hem If she bad bees 
tell yam of the man whaiae w ife  yam lM*or. A *hudda-rlng chill fraare the 
are. Hut I am a priest and I can read 'Insight •*’ ,r* Incept Ion She cllsjaelleal 
the aoiil. The w'aya of Goal are In- heartbreaking thoughts. ‘die bad 
sa-rutable I am only a humble Inatru- She haal wealth Klie V'*<ild
ment. You are a noble woman, ami *''' Info aifaeratlain ell the unll.utieal 
Kenair Stewart la a man of aleaert Irain uu-ans these gave la*e the wire* «,uri 
forged anew In the crucible o f love. P'llley* and *trlng* underneath the eur- 
yuien an bet Senor Stewart swore be **»<*• p*»llflral Dal International life, 
would kill ma* if | betrayed him Hut P M M mM| 'd u e

money air the aleep. underground, nirw-he will not lift hla band against me 
Fair the man hears yam a very great 
anal pure hive, and It ha* changa*d him

terlaau*. Incalculably |»owerful lnflu- 
etia*e tnaaveal by gold. She ramld save

To hive yam above the spirit off the Stewait.
flesh; to know you are hla wife. hla. When she went outside the car wae 
never to be another's ezeept by hi* there with Link, helmet In hand, a 
sacrifice; to watch jam with a secret canal, bright gleam In Ills eve-., and with 
glory o f Joy and pride; to stand, while Stillwell, loslug hla haggard misery, 
he might, between you rod ev il; to beginning to respond to Madeline’s 
(Inal hla happiness '*  service; to wait, j spirit.
with never a alreaim a»f telling you. fair "Link, drive Stillwell to Kl Cajon In 
the hour to come when to leave you time for him to catch the Kl Paoo 
free he must g«* out and get himself train,’’ ahe salal. “ Malt there fair hi* 
shot! Senora. that la beautiful. It l» return .and If any mensuge ramie* 
sublime. It I* terrible. It ha* brought from him. telephone It at aince to me." 
me to you with my confession So I Then sbe gave Stillwell the telegram* 
b e s e e c h  you In iny humble office a* to »end from Kl Cajon and drafts to 
priest, as a lover <>f mankind, before cash In El I’nao. She Instructed him

! you send Stewart to hla death. to he tai go before the reliel Junta, then ata
•ure there la here no mysterious dla Moned at Juare*. to ezplaln the situs 
iwnsaflam of God I pray you. Senora. j  Hon. to hid them ezpect communlra- 
hefore you let Stewart give you free- lions from W a sh in g ton  officials rr- 
dom at such c«*at b* sure you do na*t questing and advising Stewart's et- 
want hla hive lest you cast away change as a prisoner o f war. to offer
something sweet and ennobling which to buy Ids release from the rHiel au

thorities
There wn* a crack, a muffled sound

bursting Into a roar, and the Mg car 
Jerked forward to tiound over the edge 
of the sIo|m>. to leap down the long In 
cllne. to shoot out upon the level val
ley floor and disappear In moving dust.

Madeline endured patiently, endured 
for long Interminable hours while (told-

you yourself have created."

CH APTER  XXI

N «w i of Stewart
Hltnded. like a wild creature. Made 

line Hammond ran to her room. She 
felt as !f a stroke of lightning had 
shattered the shadowy substance of 
the dreatn ahe had made o f real life.
The wonder of Dannj Mains story. Ing to hope with Indomitable will, 
the strange regret with which ahe had message cam*. At sunset alia
realized h r lujuatle* to Stewart, the went outdoor*. suffering a torment of
astounding secret a* revealed hy I'adre accumulating suspense Night fell.
Marcos— these were forgotten In the She prayed for the *un not to rise not 
sudden consciousness o f her own love, to begin It* short twelve-hour Jottrnev 
She libera.ed the thought that knock oil toward what might lo- a fatal setting 
at the gates o f her tulnd. With qulv- for Stewart Hut the dawn did lighten, 
erlng llpa ahe whispered I t  Then ahe swiftly she thought, remorselessly 
spoke aloud: Daylight had broken, and this w it

"I will say It— hear It. 1— I love Thursday!
him !” Sharp ringing at the telephone hell

In a nature like her*, where strengih startled her, roused her Into action, 
o f feeling had Inn; been Inhibited as She ran to answer the call, 
a matter o f training, such a tmns- “ Hell»*— hello- Miss Majcotv f“  cam*
forming surprise as sudden conscious- the hurried reply. "This ‘a Link talk- 
ties* o f passionate love required time |n’. Messages for you Favorable, thw 
for Its awakening, time for its sway. operator said I'm to ride out with 

Hy and hy thn. Ia«f enlightening mo- ! them I'll come a hum to In'." 
ment come, and Madeline Hammond That was all Madeline heard the 
faced riot only the love In tier heart, hang o f the receiver aa Stevens threw 
hut the thought of the man she loved it down. Favorable! Then Stillwell 

Sud«tenljr, us she raged, something had been successful Her heart lear**<> 
In her—this dauntless new personality Suddenly ahe became weak and her 
—took arms against Indictment of hands failed o f their accustomed 
Gene Stewart. Her .nlnd whirled about deftness It took her what seemed a
him and hla life. She saw hlrn drunk 
brutal; ahe saw him nhnndone<t, lost

thousand vears to dress Itreakfnat 
meant nothing to her eioept that It

Then out o f the -Icture st e had of helped her to nsss dragging minutes
him thus slowly grew one of a differ 
ent man — weak. sick, changed hy 
shock, growing strong, strangely, spir 
dually altered. • llent. lonely like an 
eagle, secretive, tlrelena, faithful soft 
as a woman, hnrd na Iron tu endure, 
and at ttie Inst noble.

“Oh. It la all terrib le '" she cried "I 
am Ida wife. Hla w ife ! That meet
ing with him— the marriage -then hla 
fall, hi* love, hla rise, hi* sllem'e. hla 
pride I And I can never he anything 
to him Could l i t  anything to him?
|. Madeline Hammond? Hut ! am his 
wife, and I love him ' Ilia w ife ! I 
am the w ife of a cowboy! That might 
he undone. Can my love he undone?
Ah, d«> I want anything union*? lie  
I* gone. Gone! Could he have meant—
I will n»»t. dare not think of that. I t «  , P * * *  ln church L lf*  
will come back. No, he oever will conn 
back Oh. what shall I do?"

Finally a low bum, mounting swift
ly to a roar and ending with a aliarp 
report, ann«moc*d tbe arrival of the 
car If her f«*ef had kept pace with 
her heart she would hav* ra<»*d out t« 
rio-ct LI Ilk

it o  sir o o n t in c k ij  »

Salmon’* Seal** Reveal Age
The salmon'* scales will tell you Its 

ng«- When viewed through a ndens 
scope tin- a-ale will reveal tiny lines, 
which have developed at the rate o f 
til a voar I liu*s crowded 'lose  prove 
the fish has lived well

Smgi* Devotion,
“Don't they get on well together?"
“ I'll say they don't. They I a«e twin

And on the morning o f the neit day, 
{ when Madeline went out upoa the

A Murderous Instrument 
Shoe* "I sing a little Itiai to keep 

time '' Itootw— “ T i'U certainly have * 
good W'eapofe*



OP TOM ET RY  
P ro n o u n c e d  L ik e  

G e o m e tr y

F.ye examinations cannot be

made in a hurry. Your eyes
are worth all of the time
we gite them.

“ fru i f Y o u r F x e s t o
Those You in n  T ru s t"

Thi* •*in 1>I«*rti limy In* 
display«*«I only by 

luciiiln-ni.

Paul Owens

KASH KIDS"
SV*lC l A l  c

— *a « n firr »o c«>«»d at 
this »r»*«n  of the year. I here’# 
a rr«vm I hi* people of Slaton 
and surrounding t«*rritwr> hair 
really Itrrumr cun»ineed that imr
. I * — S \ \ E IHhM K F \ I
MuNKV. Inu will br convinced 
of that too. if >oa will buy hrrr 
)a*t onr timr.
— VS r carry at all lia r* a mm 
plrtr linr of ataplr tad lanri rro 
rerun and feed 'Sr deliver aiy* 
where in the city, and ( i « e  >ou 
prompt service, loo
— Our tlock of Hardware, Slinr* 
and Tool# ia complete.

"QI SI ITY and ECONOMY"

THE LUBBO CK S A N IT A R IU M  ♦

♦
A Modaro F iroproof Building *♦

Eq ip pad for Medical and Sur* ♦ 
t • • » »  M d  I atb- •

•logical laboratory* *

Dr J T  Krwapar •
(w a c ia l  !S i i| t i t  O

Dr J T Hull kiaita *
■ n  Cor Naaa u 4  T V « i i  O

M I Overt#* ♦
oaavraJ Malkit* ♦

Dr O F. Paahlar ♦
C .v a a it l H k I h  h i  Oa •

Miea C Oa M o l .  R N O
Samaria ten <tea ♦

M ia* I  i M n a m la v  R N  O♦
Hateo X f . tU h lk .  R M O♦

C f Hoot. I m Wm i U|< *♦ o
A rO *f«e r#4  T n «  • (  V h a o l  it a *  ♦

O il  ft • M I - f i r  ■ a
H * • # • < , # ' « «  a a l | n | k l  W i  lk >  #
raoog t tt  a* via 4aI't i# »« IM # 
•  a? i44'iu W n i t ftt  4•

NEW  MEXICO LAND
— Ihia ia »«ur opportunity to 
hay land cheap, either dry nr tr* 
rtgahle " i l l  gr ow any thine 
that crow * on the Plata* man- 
try. to t  ton ia herominr one of 
the leading crop#
—fie t bu«y and inveotifa te  he 

fore the land (n e t up.

Arnold &  Daniel
I ’ortalea. Knooevrit County, V M 

I*. O Hut 3.13

FURNITURE Repairing, upholater- j 
mg. enameling, parking and cratirur > 
Second hand furniture for aal*.—J. 1
HROCK. 3rd door eaat of laundry

1 BOWEN'S DR{Jt STORE
Located at 1116 Ave. 1, Lubbock, Texas. Tele

phone 254. Is the most popular Drug Store 
in this City. Headquarters for everything in 
the Drug Line.

When one goea to have m prescrip
tion tilled he always pick* the drug 
store with a reputation for careful 
and accurate drug dispensing. This
in one of the reasons this popular
store ha>i become headquarters with
the rcsidii*nt» of thin anil surrouivding
trade territory.

Bowen's Drug Store cameii a
full line of stationery, toil«-t art ides
l’arigbut ii 's Chocolates. Bon 1
Mary (ia rden, and many other popu-
lar brands of candies and con feet i
and man; other things too numerou»
to mentx in for the benefit and con-
venirnce of their fast increusing list
of patrorI a#

Every department of tlhis store is
complete and the wants of the public
are takeri care of in a mi>st satuifac-
torv mar ner and is rommt*ndcd b;y all
who hav*• hud business dt•almgs with
them.

The ci tizens o f I.ubboc k Mild sur-
founding territory as wel1, make the

I Soda Grill of this store their head
quarters as they operate one of the 
most popular fountains in the city, 
and only the best fountain delicacies 
are offerod.

The policy of this store is courtesy 
! ami quality at the light prices. This 
i has been this concern's policy in con
ducting their business and thin ably 
managed establishment has become 
the leader for the dispensing of na
tionally known pharmaceuticals, Per
fumes, Patent ami Proprietary Reme
dies and anything in the Apothecary

We take great pleasure in TECH 
Celebration and Trade Expansion Re
view of the onward progress of Lub- 
l»ock County in directing our renders 
to thia establishment. Mr. Floyd M. 
itowen is «>ne of LubhtH’k's well 
known business men who stands at 
all times ready to assist in the bet
terment of a greater Lubbock, and a 
man in whom the public can place 

I every confidence.

■x**x-;*-x*-:~x*'X**x~x**>

LUBBOCK POULTRY & EGG CO.

Located at 703 Ave. H, Lubbock, Texas. Tele
phone 306. Is a Reliable Institution That 
Pays the Highest Market Price for First Class 
Produce at All Times.

k p & K
pan;i is one m*ttitutinri that has ma-
teriiilly aided ini the tievelop ment of
this section of the •>tatc and has
beeni especially instrumental in aid-
ing the progresi of diversiti«si farm
ing in Lubbock Countiy. They fur-

the farmer with i» most udvant-
ages>us market for Pifiducr. operat
ing an instituteon thiit ' is iif great
cconiomical valut* to thc publ:ic. Their
pricies are far more favorulble than
coulii! he secured by thif paople of this
sect!ion if they had to ship elsew here,
for it is a well known fact tthat this
houiie pays the top market price at
all times.

One of the recognized principles of 
farming along scientific lines today 
is the raising of poultry and live
stock. It is tws ause of the excellent 
service aiui the desirable market a f
forded hy such a house as this well 
known dealer that this feature is re
ceiving more attention from the 
farmers today, and progress along 
this line is particularly noticeable in

this community where the producer 
knows that he will receive the highest 
prices for his produce.

Another feature of the very satis
factory service of thia popular pro
duce house is the courtesy and ac
commodation which marks their deal
ings with the producer. The estab
lishment is under the direction of a 
conscientious and competent business 
man and he has associated with him 
only *uch *-«i*tants as he can de
pend upon to render courteous ser
vice, They are always ready and 
wiling to give you the latest quota
tions and those wishing to market 
their produce to the best advantage 
will do well to get in touch with this 
will known house.

We are pleased to compliment Mr. 
Richard White, the manager of this 
progressive local concern, and give 
them the prominent position that 
their progressive and reliable policies 
have merited. We assure our read
ers that at this establishment they 
will receive the highest market price 
for their produce at all times.

LUBBOCK TAILORING CO.
“DRY C LE A N IN G ”

•x -x **:-x x -<-x -x -:~:-x -x -x ~x ~x ~x -x -x -:-:-x k **x -x -x ~x ~x -x -x -x x *

Located at 1110 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas. 
Service Phone 85. Eliminate All Question by 
Sending Your Work Where High Grade Work 
and Popular Prices Prevail, Having Just In
stalled One of the Newest Improved De Laval 
Clarifying Systems.

Since this well known firm hâ  | appearance. Their pressing of gar- 
been in operation it has enjoyed an j ments is always correctly done and 
ever increasing patronage besauve of promptly called for and delivered, 
the general excellence of work, and Their dry cleaning system not only 
reliability, and they are rightfully cleans your clothes but thoroughly 
termed the most expert cleaners in renovates them in the most sanitary 
this trade territory, while their prices manner. It also turns them out in 
are always reasonable and very pop- jthe most approved styles without the 
u!ar with all who have tried them, disagreeable odor that accompanies 
That they put forth their best ef- the work of so many cleaning estab- 
forts, i* -how n in the -atisfaction ex- lishments. The latest cleaning Mnd 
pressed in each case. Their estab- renovating machinery in the plant 
li-hment is splendidly equipped for , makes it possible for them to handle 
all Haases of dry cleaning, and no i the most delicate fabrics and turn 
work is ton difficult to handle in the t them out -o that they look like new, 
m>«*t satisfactory manner. A »pe- j We are pleased to compliment 
cialty is made of the cleaning of la- them upon the satisfactory service 
do s’ garments, while they have a list ! they render and to urge all of our 
of men for whom they do this same \ readers with regards to expert clean- 
“ lugh cla»s" work that includes al- ing, they can do no better than to 
most every man in town who cares turn their work over to them, as 
anything at all Mbout his personal I their "services are unsurpassed."

! C A D I L L A C  G A R A G E
Located at 919 Ave. I, Lubbock, Texas. Tele

phone 620. Are the Official Sales and Ser
vice in This Section for “Cadillac," the 
“Standard of the World.”

Cadillac automobiles are without J  neentig whose staff of engineers have 
doubt America’s finest automobile, j  a nationwide service organisation, 
for in equipment ami appointments j Cadillac, America’s pride in fine 
type a| have many features that are cars, will naturally he atirred by the 
notable. Kith for beauty and conven- j knowledge that Europe, Australia. 
ien« r. the appearance commends it- South America and the Orient have 
aelf to the most cultured taste. The joined her in conferring upon Type 
performance of this fit type is aienti- {ill the moat succeaaful year in Cad- 
fied with a power plant which ia the iliac history.
"Standard of the World,M and acme For many years discriminating 
of multi-cylinder engien design. All people in these lands have studied the 
these improvements are represented Cadillac with an interest only leaa 
in the expert work of Cadillac engi- keen and appreciative than that of

Americana, to whom the Cadillac by 
nationality and birth belongs.

As they have become better and 
better acquainted with the Cadillac, 
their admiration for ita briak, depend
able, powerful performance has rip
ened into deep and abiding esteem. 
Accordingly, at the courts and in 
high official and social circles of these 
lands "Cadillac” cars are strongly 
favored and clussed with the best of 
their own fine motors.

The Cadillac embles appear with 
increasing frequency on the high
ways ami byways of all nations of 
the earth, causing the hearts of 
Americans to beat more quickly.

Cadillac owners and many other 
Americans here at home, we believe, 
will feel something of this same le

gitimate pride at the thought, that 
in foreign countries, as well as in its 
own country, Cadillac is acclaimed 
“ Standard of the World.”

Mr. Joe Hilton, owner and mana
ger, asks that you call at their sales
room and look these new models over 
and see what you think of them. 
There are ten different body typea to 
select from in open and closed cars, 
in every way a worthy successor to 
the models which have succeeded it, 
as a visit to their show room will ab
solutely convince you.

Therefore in this Tech Celebration 
and Expansion Trade Review of Lub
bock's industries we take pleasure in 
referring our reader! to this leading 
establishment for Cadillac cars, the 
"Standard of the World,’ and first- 
elass official service.

| R . I .  WILSON, ABSTRACTS f
Located at 1006 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas. 

Telephone 133. Has Served the People of 
This Section With the “Best Service” to Be 
Had in This Line of Endeavor.

With access to first hand informa I viewing this reliable concern and 
tion this capable concern is offering having them to make up an abstract 
the people of this section unexcelled o f the property you have in view, 
service in this line of endeavor. They In making this review we want to 
determined that every detail of infor- j recommend this firm to our reader* 
(nation and data on the various tracts when they are in need of their ser- 
of land i^ould la* at their finger tips vices.
for the benefit of the public. This This abstract concern has a com* 
they have done and therefore are en- plete abstract hook of all Slaton 
joying a large amount of business property in the office of M. A. I’em- 
throughout this territory, and are her in Slaton, and it is kept posted 
well versed upon anything pertaining up to date at all times. Mr. Wilson 
to land in this and udjmning counties. ' placed it here for the convenience of 

As we ull know the question of ti- { Slaton people and invites you to call 
tie is the first and last thing in buy- ! there at any time you wish to look 
ing land and always causes confusion I un a piece of Slaton property. This 
to u certain extent, but with this ea- i service is entirely free to the public, 
pable concern m our midst they have The manager, Mr. R. I. Wilson, is 
eliminated this trouble, and we want n well known and progressive mar, 
to compliment this efficient firm on j on whose information you can dv- 
the success that they have attained pend, one who hus always been for 
in this comprehensive service they the progress of his town and commu- 
are rendering to the people of thi- nity. Therefore lo<>g forward to his 
county. Anyone desiring to purchase ' further success in this line of cn- 
land will make no mistake in inter- deavor. %

r j f i f i j f i aT H E  T E X A S  CO.
“Wholesale Only’

x-x-x-x*
Located at 606 Ave. H, Lubbock, Texas. Tele

phone 274. Wholesaling Gasoline and Mo
tor Oils of Superior Quality.

The Texas Company of Lubbock 
are wholesaling to their dealers a 
grade of gasoline and oils that are 
superior in quality. You might won
der just what we mean by saying 
this. "In ye olden days," high "test 
gasoline" really did indicate some
thing to be desired in gasoline, and 
the "specific gravity" was a big item 
in judging as to the efficiency of a 
motor fuel. Hut the great advance 
and importance in internal motors 
has brought out nn entirely new 
phrase of gasoline production. Gaso
line nowadays must have a low end 
point and the United States Govern
ment laboratories have worked out 
specifit at ions thMt must be met, hav
ing not less than 5K-00 specific grav
ity. "Good gasoline" vaporizes rap
idly and uniformly. It undergoes 
complete combustion in the motor; 
will start the motor promptly, accel
erates quickly at all stages of car 
operation. It should be remembered 
by the motorist that in buying a low . 
priced gasoline because it is chcup

will react on the buyer just as un
pleasantly and unprofitably as buy • 
mg n cheap, shoddy suit of clothing, 
for you get only what you pay for in 
either case, and in the case of chean 
gasoline you are not even giving your 
motor a square deal. Then relative 
to motor oil, if you were an aviator 
you'd have to use oil you could trust. 
Your life would depend upon it. The 
same principle of lubrication applies 

i to your car, reg’ardless of the make. 
I That is why gasoline and oils sold by 
I the dealer who handles Texas Com
pany products are far superior to 
many other like concerns, for at all 
times you will get the best gasoline. 

I oils, or service, for at these concern* 
they will give you prompt, efficient, 
and courteous service at all times, 
and in this big Tech Celebration and 
Expansion Trade Review of Lub 
bock’s various establishments we can 

| do no better than refer our readers 
| to this local concern's dealers for met
ropolitan service, 
politan services.
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M A R T I N ’ S B A K E R Y
(Confectionery and Fountain)i . . .

Located at 1013 Broadway, Lubbock, Texa*. 
Telephone 218. Is One of the Modern Bak
ing Institutions of This Section. “Butter- 
flake” Bread is Made With Milk, Rich, Pure, 
Delicious.

Martin's Kakcry is a model indus
try operated upon twentieth century 
lines, making a full line of fine cakes, 
pies, pastries jind their famous "But
ter Flake" Bread.

Its plant is modern and up-to-date 
in every particular, clean and sani
tary throughout. The business is 
conducted along progressive lines and 
we are proud to say that it is a credit 
to the city of Lubbock.

To he able to make certain of get
ting absolutely good bread nad bak
ery goods only the most healthful in
gredients are used in the process of 
manufacture. Analysis has proven 
them free from anything injurious, 
consequently they are not only health 
protecting hut health giving.

A visit to the plant of this compa
ny is very interesting to the unin
itiated, as the business of this bakery 
has increased so ra|rtdly, and im
provements have been made from 
time to time until today they have a 
model industry. Everything in the 
plant is clean and sanitary and it Is 
the policy of this bakery not only to 
make bakery good-* that will pass in

s|>ection, but to turn out products 
that are as near the acme of perfec
tion as modern imuhinery and up-te- 
date methods will permit.

If the public could only compre
hend how these products are manu 
factured by this comnanv and could 
understand how absolutely pure ami 
health-giving their "product* of qua! 
ity" are, there would not hi- a family 
in this vicinity which would not be a 
patmn of this concern.

They also have in connection one 
of the finest fountains in this sec
tion of the state. They serve the 
finest lunches and fountain delicacies, 
always served in the most sanitary 
manner. In the confectionery de
partment one will at all times find a 
full line of WHITMAN'S Fine ( ’hoc 
'dates. Then they serve Clover |,eaf 
Ire Cream, made in Lubbock.

The manager, Mr. R. ||. Martin, 
has been closely allied with the busi 
ness interests of this section and ha* 
been instrumental in the upbuilding 
of a greater l,uhbork, and the insti 
tution which he presides over, and 
should receive the patronage of the 
people
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IK EDITORS TOLD TB*, TRUTH.

A short time ago the editor of a 
paper in Indiana grew tired of being 
••ailed u liar and announced that he 
would tell the truth in the future, and 
the next issue of the paper contained 
the following item*:

The Reverend Sty preached last 
Sunday night on “ Charity.” The *er- 
nion was punk.

Dave funky died at hie home here 
Tuesday. The doctor gave it out ua 
heart failure. Whisky killed him.

Married: Mina Sylvia Hum and
Jim Doe, lust Saturday at the Hup- 
tint paraonuge, by the Rev. (Jordon. 
The bride is a very ordinary town 
girl who doenn’t know unv more 
about ctMiking thun a jack rabbit and

T h i n g s
to m ak e

K itch en
W o rk

::

::

— Good utensils are a joy in every kitchen.
— Don’t try to cook with makeshift things. 
You will wear yourself out, and spend 
twice the energy necessary in getting a 
meal. Come in today and buy the things 
you neeed.
— We have many new ideas in aluminum 
and granite ware, also hundreds of other 
labor labor savers that are needed in ev
ery home.
— Our tools and hardware are the best 
made. We price them right.

never helped her mother three day* 
in her life. She i* not a beauty by 
any mean* und ha* a gait like a duck. 
The groom is un up-to-date loafer, 
lie lias been living off the old folk* 
at home all hi* life and not worth 
ahucka. It will la* a hard life.

Died: Aged 56. Deceased wa* a 
mild-mannered pirate with u mouth 
full of whisky. He came here in the 
night with another mun'a wife and 
joined the church ut the first chance, 
lie owe* um several dollar* for the 
paper. He dual singing "Jesus Paid 
it All.” und we think he was right, 
he never paid unything himself. He 
was buried in an asbesto* casket and 
hia friends threw palm leaf fan* into 
his grave, as he may need them.

• • •
It i* unnecessary to say that this 

editor is no longer publishing a news
paper.- Canadian Pharmaceutical 
paper. Exchange.

The Abilene trade excursion was in 
Slaton late yesterday afternoon for 
about two hours and was greeted by
un immense crowd. An extended re
port will be given later.

Mr*. J. S. Lunhuin has returned 
from Canyon after a several weeks’ 
absence. She has been doing special 
summer work in the State Normal 
there, preparatory to teaching in the 
public schools here for another year.

How to Prepare a Toothsome Meal
First: Huy the best groceries and food

stuffs obtainable. Do not buy substitutes 
or “ just as good” stuff. The best is al
ways the cheapest.

Second: Use your own common sense
in the cooking of the meal.

We never sell anything “ just as good.” 
Nothing but the genuine article satisfies 
us or our customers. Wo eat from the 
same stock that we sell to you.

Just unloaded a fresh car of that fa
mous American Beauty Flour and Cream 
Meal, Feed, White Shorts, Brown Shorts, 
Bran, Corn Chops and Chicken Feed.

::

B L U E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Telephone 94 Slaton, Texas

Attend the Tech Celebration August 2Sth
i ~X**X»-XK--X**>-X-«:'-X--:*-X*<*<~X»-X*-X-*X»->-X~X»<*<'*X~X*-X~X**X-X~X««X*<*

A. L  BRANNON HARDWARE
;; Telephone 55 Slaton, Texas

I  CLASSIFIED ADS
MRS. E. M. LOTT. Spirclla Cor«et- 
ierre. Phone U5.

MONUMENTS: 1 represent the So. 
Plain* Monument Co. and will appre
ciate your order* for munutnenla. My 
prjee* are right and deliveries are 
prompt. All 1 uak is that you give 
me a chance at vour work.— A. I. 
KUYKENDALL. Ilhone 51.

,<«0*<^X^X^>*X-S“X"X*<~X~X~X~X^-X"X~XK~X**<"X~X~X~X-X-X"fr

luid Boro-
Purity und healing Dower are the 

chief characteristics of I.iau 
xone. It mend* torn, cut, burned or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

There will be an all-day meeting of 
the Farm l.abor Union at the Club 
House Saturday. A good npeaker will 
he here. The general public has a 
cordial invitation to be present.

Forty years of constunt use i* tht 
best proof of the effectiveness ot 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing Warms in children or udulls. 
Price 35c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

F. V. Gates ha* returned from 
Dallas markets, and u visit to rela
tive* at Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox of Tuscola 
Are guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Kay Stephenson and family.

BUY IN SLATO N AND  HELP BUILD  
A  BIGGER CITY.

[ __Day in and day out it is our constant aim to make ice cream
\ of higher quality; the kind that will be a real pleasure to you.
>: Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works

Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

STRAY: A white face, half Jersey 
cow ha* taken up at my place. Owner 
can get same by paying all expense. 
- J. A. McCAFKRKK.

GAS 19c, oil 15c and 20.. Also carry 
a stock of casing uhc*. priced
worth the money. You can’t heat our 
grocery prices.— POWERS’ GRO
CERY, across from high school.

FOR SALE: 5-room house with two 
lots, garage, windmill and tank, some 
fruit; also a new nartly modern flve 
room house and hath - Mr*. J. F.
Conklin, across St. from Dr. Tucker.

TWO light housekeeping room* for 
rent; close tu high sch«M>l. Apply to 
Mr*. Cora Relchling, Box 625, Slaton.

FOR SALE: Practically new Buck
eye Incubator, 65-egg capacity; ami 
br«MMier. See PONT PIERCE at The 
Texn* Grocery.

LOST: On street* of Slaton, a white 
knitted baby sacque, embroidered in 
;*i nk. Finder kindly notify MRS. 
GRADY WHITEHEAD.

L IS T E N !
Home owning tends to dignify and sta

bilize citizenship, and its value as a con
servative, economic and social influence 
can scarcely be too highly estimated.

-----BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N

F. K Callaway. Manager Pkaae IS. HlaUa. T.xaa

m u n t t i  T T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

WANTED SEWING: Satisfaction
guaranteed. Also two modern bed 
room* for rent. Mr*. J. T. Wisley.

FOUND: Suit a  •* m Colorado, con
taining check In .ok of Slaton State 
Bunk. Owner (an apply at thi* office 
for further information.

K. A BA! DB I*- "  I  BOONS
Attorney* At Law 

Office* Upstairs Shopbell Building 
State and I cdt-ral ("Tactic*

N R . F A R M E R
We are in the market for your cream 

and will pay top market prices for your 
product.

Our connection with the MISTLETOE  
CREAMERIES of AM ARILLO , the larg
est and most successful creameries in the 
south will enable us to do this.

We are also paying a premium for 
choice first grade cream to churn for our 
local trade. Come in and talk it over with:: u s.
— This is oar BUSINESS, not a sideline, 
and we can guarantee you our individual 
attention.

TELEPHONE 38

GOLDEN FLEECE CREAMERY 
AND DAIRY CO.

— Located just across the street from the 
new Post office building at the rear of the 
Texas Grocery Company.

-x -x~x -

W. Maerion Wilks
EXPRESSION TEACHER

—Will teach classes in expression, 
giving special attention to converse - 

i tion und public *penking.
— Definite arrangement* have been 
made with the school management 
for recognition of my work and credit 
will be given in the school work for 
the name. See me for term* and fur
ther information.

Jeannette Ramsey
! —Teacher of Piano, Harmony, and 

Dunning Syatem of Improved Music, 
and Stud) for Beginner*.

Will resume work Sept. 3rd.
Studio* at High Shoot and Ea«t 

: Ward School.

X -X ^ -X -X K -X ^ -X X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X ^ -X K -X -X -X -X -n- X - X - X * ^

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We have opened a Milk and Cream Sta

tion in Slaton and will have on hand at all 
times pure, fresh sweet milk thoroughly 
ariated and sealed in sterilized bottles.

. j Sweet pream for table use.
We will also make butter from a choice 

selected Cream. Call for G O L D E N  
FLEECE BUTTER, guaranteed fresh and 
pure.

We have a retail wagon making deliv
eries twice daily. We are doing our ut
most to give Slaton good sanitary dairy 
products. Will you help us?

Piano, Violin, 
Orchestra

By
MISS GRACE I W K TTK  f lA IIK l

Teacher «if Piano, Violin, Direct re** 
, of High School and Junior Orchestra.

Studio open* August 81st, from 
LV a. m to 4 p. m. for enrolment. 

Courts begin Monday, Septcm 
her 3rd I9f3

TELEPHONE 38
GOLDEN FLEECE CREAMERY 

AND DAIRY CO.
Located just across the street from the 

new Postoffice building at the rear of the 
Texas Grocery Company.
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SLATON SLATON ITS

■(EDITED RATES TO FAIR
GIVEN ON TWO LINKS

havi» bvMi on a two w*H*kK’ tour 
through Mexico and the IMain* pro*- 
|M*ctmg ami have decided to make 
Slaton their future home.

H. C. Morgan and family have gone 
to Taylor, Houston and Galvcaton for 
a visit to relative*.

Mia* Grace I-anette Hailey will re
turn to Slaton aoon and open her mu
sic studios on AugU't .list. Your at
tention is direcit'd to her announce
ment elsewhere in the Slatonite.

If the baby sutlers from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it McGee’s Hnby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. Price 
35c and tide. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

J. K. Wendell and family have re
turned from an extended visit to 
Fort Worth, San Antonio, lat Vara 
and other Texas cities, and report a 
very pleasant trip. They traveled 
more than ItiUO miles.

Rev. K. G. Callaway of O’Donnell 
was here Saturday en route home 
n>tp Dalis , Marshal, Naph . Ml. 

Pleasant and other points in Texas. 
1 («- is now ongag<*d in a splendid re
vival with hia home church.

Amarillo, Aug. 22.- Reduced rate* 
on round trip tickets to the Amarillo 
Tri-State Exposition have been grant
ed over the Santa Kc and Ft. Worth 
A Denver City railway linea. and it ia 
expected that announcement of re
duced rates on the Rock Island will 
ho made soon, according to S. J. Cole, 
who has been handling traffic matters 
for the organisation.

Special rates of one and one-third 
fare for round trips have been secur- 
id on the Santa Fe linen sou' 
Sweetwater, nort hto Waynoka, Ok , 
an«l west to Carlsbad and Fort Sum
ner. N. M. The same rate applies on 
the Fort Worth and lkmver City 
Railway from Fort Worth to Texlino 
and it is expected that inter-state 
points in New Mexico will he an
nounced soon.

Officials of the Exposition are 
pleased with the liberal amount of 
territory covered by the special priv
ilege.

'X*
A Ml Rk AN TOtACCO CO

Personal Mention

COMING TO SLATON! BIG RODEO
Saturday, August

At the Baseball Park. Don't Miss It!

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Merrill left this 
week for an extended visit to rela
tive.-* at Cleburne.

Miss Maggie George has returned 
from a two weeks* visit to relatives at 
Blooming Grove.

Slaton Ice Cream and Bottling 
Works will pay the highest market 
price for your cream. Bring it in.

M rs. Cox and daughter Miss Mar
tha, have returned to their home at 
Seagraves after a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. S. K. Staggs.

Mrs. J. E. Blackwell and daughter 
Gladme, have returned home to Com
merce after an extended visit with 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Vt A. 
Tucker.

A revival meeting is in progress at 
the Chureh of God, located about 10 
miles west of Slaton. The general 
public has a cordial invitation to at 
tend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Catching* have 
returned to Slaton after n visit to 
East and South Texas, where they 
have been looking after property in
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilliland and 
children have returned to their home 
near Tolar1, after a visit to Mrs. Gil
liland’s brother, A. M. Watson and 
family.

Misses Josephine and Marian Mc
Hugh have return's! from an extend
ed visit to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Tail in Battle Creek, Michigan. 
Herbert Tait accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mosely and 
daughter Maxine, anti Mr. Mosley’s 
mother and aistcr Mrs. Edwards of 
Sweetwater, spent Saturday and Sun
day with K. Barton and family. They

— Parade at 1:30. Show starts at 2 p. m. 
Night Show at 8:30 p. m.

Program will consist of the following 
events:
— Cowboys’ Brahamer steer riding contest, 
calf roping contest, western clown acts, 
bronco busting contest featuring a real la
dy bronco buster at each performance, and 
other attractions.

Special Attraction: Our premium horse, 
Silver Tail. Ride him and get a $50 purse. 
No one barred.

Plenty of parking space for your car.

Ladies free at night show with escort
HACKBERRY SU M , Manager

Disgusting, Nauseating, Expensive 
W H Y  BUY THEM?

Demand of your grocer fresh candled 
eggs, and take no other. I tis a violation 
of the Texas Pure Food Laws to sell or 
have in possession for sale stale eggs. 
Therefore we candle every egg that goes 
through our house. We invite you to in
spect our candling department.

Fat Hens and Fryers at All Times

Join the Retail Merchants’ Association Now
1 block north of theater Slaton, Texas

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D
“Financially” to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARK PAYING THE SUPREME PENALTY 
DAILY IF YOU ARE NOT READY BITTTKH GET THAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE
You Can Now Buy and Pay for a Ford Car Out 

of Your Weekly Earnings on the

—  The cheapest good land to be had is 
now in Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

The land is fertile and the same quality 
land as Lubbock County. The crops of 
cotton, maize, kafir and broom corn are 
as good as any in this country.

I have a fine ranch of 5000 acres all best 
of land and good, pure water, only seven 
miles from Portales, the County Seat, an 
up-to-date town of 2500 people. This 
land is priced at $12.50 per acre, a small 
payment down and arrange terms to suit 
purchaser.

Alto have several improved farms pric
ed $15.00 to $25.00 per acre on easy terms.

I will be glad to have you call and ar
range a trip with me and look these lands 
over. You will be surprised at the bar
gains I can show you.
— Have a few places that 1 can consider 
some trade in the deal. Am making the 
trip every week by auto. Only a seven- 
hour drive.

Thousands of families are taking advantage of this 
new way of buying a Ford and will soon be driving 
their own cars, enjoying all the benefits and advant
ages of motor transportation.

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan is amazingly sim
ple. You can enroll with an initial payment as low as 
$5.00. Each week you add to your first payment— as 
much or as little as you feel you can afford. 'Phis mon
ey is placed in the bank and draws interest. In a short 
time your deposits, plus the interest paid by the bank, 
will be sufficient to obtain delivery of the car.

Start today and before you realize it you will be 
driving your own Ford Car.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Come

Office Hotel Singleton Block, Slaton, Tex

* c i g a r e t t e s
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|| CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK ii
“Your Business Appreciated”

Located at Lubbock, Texas, Security State Bank 
Building. Telephone 208. This local concern 
is offering the people of this section a greatly 
needed service. Capital Stock $1,000,000.00.

Among the financial institutions in 
thi* section of the South Plains there 
are none which can show a more 
substantial progress than the Citi
zens National Hank of Lubbock. 
From the date of their organization 
to the present time they have been 
noted for their sound, conservative 
banking methods, commanding in a 
marked degree the implicit confidence 
of their many customers and the pub
lic throughout this section, u condi
tion that is the aim of any executive 
lioard.

The recuperative {tower of this en
tire Nation is evidenced by its ability 
to return with unimpaired vigor from 
periods of depression to a condition 
of ecoomic stability. Like a seawor
thy and wcll-nianned ship. American 
business has sailed through the cross 
currrents of bad business weather 
into fairer and more promising seas. 
On the voyage of Lubbock ('aunty's 
business, through the rough seas and 
the smooth The Citizens National 
Hank has been a part of the crew, 
having borne a willing hand, and 
stands ready to contribute to the 
fair sailing of their customers' busi
ness by extending constructive and 
comprehensive banking service at all 
times.

Today the Citizens National Hank 
occupies a modern banking home, 
presenting the substantial progress 
of Lubbock County. Then with the 
various departments so arrarngod us 
to facilitate the efficiency of their 
business as well as the convenience 
of their patrons, and their greatest 
success is due to the untiring efforts 
of its officials, who have guided the 
affairs of the Citizens National Hank 
which is an example of more than ! 
ordinary ability.

The officers of the Citizens Nation- , 
al Hank are as follows: Mr. E. Stu- I
d«*nan, President; France Haker, 
Active Vice President; Sain C. Ar
nett, Vice President; W. L. El wood, 
Vice President; Wm. I). (Jreen, 
Cashier; J. Tom Houston, Assistant 

! Cashier. These men are among Lub 
bock County’s well known men of 
affairs, who have been intimately as- 
sociated with the industrial and ag
ricultural progress of the entire com
munity, and in making this Tech 

1 Celebration and Expansion Trade Be- 
j view of Lubbock’s business industries 
we take pleasure in referring the 
readers of this (Million to the Citi
zens Nutionul Hank upon the finan
cial assistance offered by them in the 
progress and prosperity of Lubbock i 
County.

ROYALTY MOTOR COMPANY f
4-8-x-x-x~:~:*.:.:-x*^x-x~x-x-x-x~x-x-x~x~x-x-x-:~x->*>x~:-xx-.* 
Located at 1011 Thirteenth Street, Lubbock, 

Texas, Telephone 444. Are Official Sales 
and Service for Dodge Bros. Motor Vehicles.

The Royalty Motor Company of 
Lubbock is one of the truly progress
ive firms, who are at ull times striv- 
mg to give their customers metropol
itan service, and with fhe marked im
provements of Dodge Brothers new 
line of motor vehicles, in the produc
tion of which the factory has been 
gathering momentum since the first 
public viewed these new types. The 
factory has been receiving reports of 
enthusiastic approval from every
where. While the basic characterist
ics of the familiar Dodge Brothers 
cars of recent days are still present, 
there is an air of distinctiveness that 
surpasses ail previous efforts to build 
a moderately priced car o f commend
able appearance as well as quulity. 
The wheelbase of this new type car 
is longer, with the rear springs 
changed to semi-elliptical, under
slung and increased from 45 to 65 
inches in length. In fart all the new 
features so popular with the public 
today are embodied in the new de
signs of the iKidge Brothers Motor 
Vehicles which includes Touring 
cars, Koudster, Coupe, two type of 
Sedan and screen and panel side of 
commercial cars of three-quarter ton 
capacity. All steel bodies, as first 
introduced by Dodge Brothers in 
their open passenger cars several 
years ago are now used in all their 
entire line.

The new effect presents a longer

and lower body, longer wheelbase 
combined with the new cars huve im
proved the riding qualities as well us 
the general design, all of which a f
fords real riding comfort. The re
duction in body height lowers the 
center of gravity, thereby reducing 
sideswuy. While rebound shocks are 
effectively dissipated by the improved 
front and reur springs, all of which 
makes for the new type a car of bet
ter roadability than ever before. The 
many notable features of the Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars will be inter
esting to everyone, for obviously 
they are making their entire new 
line more attractive in every way. 
though still retaining the essential 
atttributes to which Dodge Brothers 
Motor Vehicles owes their greatest 
popularity throughout the world uiul 
it seems quite evident that they have 
yet not reached their maximum of 
their potentialities despite their tre
mendous records of the past.

The Royalty Motor Company is no 
exception of the usual high standards 
maintained by Dodge Brothers metro
politan organizations throughout the 
world and the manager. Mr. W. W. 
Royalty, extends a cordial invitation 
through the columns of this Tech 
Celebration Review of County Seat 
Industries for you to visit their sales
room and inspect this newest of 
Dodge Brothers Vehicles, nssuring 
their customers of service that will 
please ut all times.
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CITY LIGHT & WATER CO f
(OF LUBBOCK) |
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Located at Lubbock, Texas. Telephone 95. All 
departments are operated under the able di
rection of men thoroughly conversant with 
every feature of this important business, giv
ing the public of Lubbock metropolitan ser
vice.

It la a fact beyond question that 
adequate electric service is essential 
to the progress and expansion of any 
city, town or community. Therefore, 
in detailing the prospect* for a 
“ Greater Lubbock County," it is with 
a feeling of satisfaction that we di
rect your special atttention to this 
company.

Therr is probably no city the size 
of Lubbock that is better equipped in 
this respect, for the City Light and 
Water Co. of Lubbock has provided 
modern and scientifically correct de
vices for the transmission of elec
tricity. As the world’s greatest au 
tborities have approved the recent in 
ventions in equipment, they have 
been immediately installs! by them, 
and this, coupled with the mainte
nance here of a modern and up-to- 
date plant, is responsible for the very 
satisfactory service rendered to their 
patrons over the City of Lubbock, 
and the fact that every customer of 
this concern is also a loyal supporter

and consistent booster for it.
Nor has Mr. Martin S. Ruby, the 

manager, and his associates in this 
organization, been satisfied with 
merely providing for the immediate 
needs of the people of Lubbock, with 
a broad vision of the future they have 
made improvements with a view of a 
greater expansion for their service.

It is not necessary that we detail 
the many desirable features of their 
service to the public.

In conclusion, we wish to state that 
the manager and his associates have 
always taken a commnedable interest 
in all propositions pertaining to pub
lic improvements, and always willing 
ami anxious to aid in the expansion 
and growth of Lubbock County. 
Therefore, it has merlUxI the popu 
larity and liberal support that it re 
ceives and when Lubbock has be 
come a metropolis, which it has a 
mighty g«Hni chance to be, this com 
pany will continue to serve ita need* 
in the same admirable manner.

W . J . ; DRY GOODS
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Located at 1019 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas. 
I elephone 82. One of the leading Dry Goods, 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, amd Men's Clothing 
Stores in Lubbock.

W. J. Garrett's creed is very sim
ple: Truth, Honesty, Fairness in all 
his dealings; merchandise of the 
highest quality to be had for the 
lowest possible cost.

It is hard to start and give a brief 
review of this great store, which is 
a monument to the progr* ssivetu sa 
of Lubbock County.

In the Ready-to-weai department 
will be found styles that present a 
veritable symphony of graceful lines 
in various materials and shades for 
women and men for Fail.

The men of this section who have 
trade with W. J. Garrett’s dry gitods 
store during the short time they have 
been in Lubbock appreciate the 
greatest convenience and atmosphere 
of their exclusive clothing depart
ment, and have come to look upon it 
as the men's shop, where they can 
find the sort of -/earing apparel that 
reflects their own good taste in 
clothes, for their stock of suits for 
Fall wear were never so well chosen 
or so comprehensive for your selec
tion. There’s a harmony of colorings 
and splendid weaves in thip season's 
new and attractive patt» rns that will 
appeal to the refined tastes of the

most discriminating dressers.
In fact every department of this 

store is complete in itself, handling 
even the smallest item for every 
need and occasion for every grown
up member of the family, and at such 
savings which only their policy of 
quick turnovers and large buying 
powers make possible.

One must look far and wide to 
find a stock that Is quire complete and 
attractive, for here you find not only 
the most popular vogues among so
ciety leaders, but the more conserva
tive of modern gurments that have 
met with universal approval, and it 
Is a well known fart that W. J. Gar
rett’s dry goods store hus built up 
their large business in so short a 
time by selling good merchandise for 
less money.

We therefore take great pleasure 
in this Tech Celebration and Expan
sion Trade Review of Lubbock mer
chants and industries in compliment
ing the manager whose keen business 
judgment and foresight is responsible 
for the growth of this large business, 
and we predict that the future will 
see even greater strides in the prog
ress of this business in Lubbock 
County.
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! HOME SERVICE STATION, AND 
! /IS TIRE AND VULCANIZING SHOP j
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Located at Lubbock, Texas. Telephones 230 
and 120. Fill Your Tank With Their Gaso
line and Note the Added Pep, Snap, Life and 
Power Developed by Your Motor. Stations 
at 1119 Main and 802 Main.

At the sign of the Home Service 
Station and Texas Tire und Vulcaniz
ing Shop in this section, which arc 
without doubt headquarters for mo
tor oils and gasoline and real service, 
for the employes of this locul con
cern take just us much pride in de
livering water and air service quick
ly, willingly and efficiently as they 
do in dispensing oil, grease or gaso
line. They do not wait to be usked 
to till your rudiator and test your 
tires each time, as this is u regular 
part of their tilling station's regular 
service. And you will like the atten
tion given you here, just ns you vfcill 
like their products, because both are 
maintained at the highest standard at 
all times.

The gasoline and oil sold by this 
concern, like your motor, is made to 
definite specifications. They are 
made to give th*- highest thermal e f
ficiency, made to deliver every pound 
of power your engine was designed 
to develop. With a lean adjustment 
of the carburetor it delivers a high 
explosive pressure on the piston, I

utilizes every ounce of energy con
tained in every single drop of fuel; 
allows greater flexibility and burns 
clean, made with a perfect chain of 
boiling point fractions and the cor
rect proportion of each so that com
bustion takes place at the particular 
speed which delivers that smooth, 
steady, irresistible push, that pow
erful steam-like stroke of the piston.

This station rnrrie* n full and 
complete line of Federal Tiros, Tubes 
and Accessories, Expert Tire and 
Tula* Vulcanizing, Motor Oils, Trans
mission Grease, Differential, Ball 
Bearing, Axle and Cup Grease and 
in fact anything that automobile or 
tractor might need in the lubncuting 
or tire line.

Mr. Arthur Adams, the manager is 
■ one of Lubbock's well known citizens 
und in this Tech Celebration und Ex
pansion Trade Review of the onward 
progress of Lubbock County w** can 
truthfully say that for courtesy and 
jyompt service these stations are 
headquarters in this section for any
thing in the gas, oil, or tire lines
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| LONG-BELL LUMBER CO. J
Located at 1111 Thirteenth Street, Lubbock, 

Texas. Telephone 311. Is One of the Lead
ing Lumber Concerns of the Plains. Every
thing for the Builder

The Long-Bell Lumber Company is 
one of the greatest assets to Lubbock 
und trade territory, supplying the 
trade with high grade lumber and 
building supplies of every descrip
tion.

This local concern enters the larg 
est markets and buys these materials 
at rock bottom prices. Today they 
are offering the people of this sec 
tion of the state building supplies of 
every description, at reasonable 
price*, which without doubt, adds 
greatly to the upbuilding of this sec
tion of the country, and has come to 
he known as headquarters for the 
home builder. This fact needs no 
comment from us, for so well known 
has this lutnU-r concern become 
that one automatically thinks of 
lumber and building supplies when
ever their name is mentioned.

Just let us suggest that if you are 
figuring on erecting a home or a 
building that you call at thotr office 
and let them figure with you. as com

fictition is one thing and the grade of 
umber used is another. They have

at Reasonable Prices.
tone of the finest CreoHoting plants 
in Bon Ami, IsruiMuna, also mills at 
the following places; Onk Mill at 
Pine Bluff. Arkansas; Yellow line 
Mills at Hon Ami. Isiuisiana; also 
mills at Lufkin, Texas, White Pine 
Mill at Weed, California, and Shingle 
Lath Mill at Kelso, Washington. In 

| stock they have poles, piling, and {rav
ing blocks. Every piece of lumber 
has the Ising-Hell trade mark which 
is an absolute guarantee of quality. 
Get their prices and let them show 
you the different grades of lumber 
before you fully deride, ns this local 
concern is always glud to give esti
mates on any building, no matter 
how large or how small.

In making this review of the ow- 
nard progress of Lubbock we feci 
that prominent mention should be 
made of thi* loading establishment 
and the manager, Gib Jackson, who 
directs its affairs, and feel that with 
their many customers and friends 
thMt the future will see even greater 
advances in thotr business than* ever 

i in the past.

Attend the Tech Celebration August 2Sth

LUBBOCK BL’DG. 
AND LOAN ASS’N.
located at Lubbock, 
Texas, Security State 
Bank Building. Tele
phone 208. This local 
concern is offering to

I the people of thi* sec
tion a greatly needed 
service. Capital Stock 
$ 1,000 ,00 .00 .

This local institution is beyond 
| doubt one of the must influential oi- 
ganizations in this section offering 

I the people Metropolitan services in 
i the line of Home Building and are 
enjoying splendid returns for the r 
efforts.

At the head of the Lubbock Build 
I ing and ls>an Association will b- 
found men who have made a careful 
study of the local conditions in lAih 
bock and are therefore familiar with 
every detail of this comprehensive 

| service. Your estate may already be 
1 established or it may be in the mak 
1 ing. Whichever the case may be,- 
you arv adding to it with wise finar 
cial investment*, or subtracting from 

. it with interest and bonus or bot 
! rowed money to tide you over th< 
rough spots in the road.

The Lubbock Building and fxru'i 
Association is offering you a secure 

! investment with high net return*- 
an investment that will protect you 
and yours from the deteriorating ef 

■feet* Of emergency borrowing—an 
investment that assures a consister 
gnin to your personal estate, with a 

i high rate of interest compounded 
semi annually and exempt from taxa 

I tion. There is another important 
factor please do not overlook; every 
dollar invested with this Asuociation 

| is immediately loaned to “ local peo 
pie" to build or buy a home, there 
fore by placing your funds with thi?- 
local concern you are helping other-* 
to become home owners, at the sam< 
time helping to build a bigger and 

? better Lubbock. Remember, no mat 
ter how small the sum may be you 
wish to invest, that it will be hand- 

' led at the Luhbbock Building and 
Isian Association offices to your en 
tire satisfaction, and that Mr. Jo< 
H< s, the Secretary and Manager.

, will take a personal interest in every 
transaction and give you prompt 
service anti returns on the invest 
ment, as he has always stood ready 
and willing to assist in every way 
possible m the upbuilding of Lub 
bock, the Capitol City of Lubbock 

I County.

I I VF.R(. A K D 'i><- New Laxat i * •
Mothers 1.1 X l RG \KD la the new 

Laxative we cannot improve. Safe 
and best for the Baby, Father, Moth 
er, grandparents, sickly and strong 
When the bowels are sluggish. L1Y 

| EKGARD makes laughing babies of 
puny ones; keeps old folks young; a 
bottle today keeps ills away. Chil 

I dren are eager for it, grown-ups 
praise it. At good drug store* 
Write us for free sample.— Lungar 
dia Company, Dallas, Texas, rot 

I sale by Red Cross Pharmacy.

“Ferrasal Saved 
My Life”

“ Two doctors said I had Bright’s 
1 disease and it would be- necessary to 
remove one of my kidneys. I wa- 

, sick for over five years and was often 
unable to even turn over in bed. I 

I started taking FERRASAL when I 
wasn’t able* to walk across the street. 
I showed marked improvement from 
the second box and have- never had a 

| doctor since. FERRASAL saves! my 
life and today I am in wonderful 
health. I am only too glad to tell 

■ p«*ople what FERRASAL has don*
I for me."

MRS. W INNIE WATKINS, 
liklfi Second Avv., Dallas, Texai

Excess acid is the primary cause of 
many dread diseases, such as kidney 
trouble, cancer, chronic indigestion, 
rheumatism, etc. FERRASAL gets 
at the source of the trouble by neu 
training the excess acid in the stom 
ach and eliminating it from the sys
tem. IK»n’t allow vour <-ondition to 
berome chronic. TAKE hFKKASAL 
NOW MIc per box at City Drug 
Store. It will benefit you or you> 
druggist will refund your money.

MRS R. L. WICKER, experienced 
dressmaker and Barkley corset urre; 
moved to 4th block east of McWil 
liams Filling Station.
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stipatMvn. flatulency, coin' and 
diarrhoea, there ta nothing like
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The use of aoft coal will make lann 
dry work heavier thin winter. Ked 
i n  out hull Hlue will help to remove 
that grtmv look At all gr>*cera— Ad
vertisement.

Ta Oil F i*ort
An oiler for b irds o<hI floor* has 

l io n  developed for lice any place 
where It la desirable to lay the dual 
and prewerve the wood Tbe appliance, 
ahown m Popular Me. fuimc. I* oper- 
( i e i  hr air pm aore  ll has a evlln- 
dn at tank In which an air pump la 
lncof-|s»rated and a spring t**n*|nn at* 
»a«*hmerit that trw.trola a tiny apmyer. 
In nee. a gallon o f nil la placet! in tha 
norm, a few itoonda pressure pumped 
inio the lank. aftt*r w hlcli the o|iem* 
tor la enabled ta spray any flotp 
rapidly.

H>a Sanaat>oria
Itidter' w »-nt up *n an airplane with 

hi* tint le, and w hen he ranie dow n 
we asked him how It felt to he up In 
the air Hi* uncle hail auld he never

□ Big Events in the Lives of Little Men

H ho Says They Don't?

Manners and the Motor

HIS AM BITIO N
Lady Interviewer; I suppose you 

look forward to tha day whan you 
shall hava achieved your place In tha 
Sun. *

Ruing Star: I can’t a ay, near
lady. I see but llttls of the sun. But 
I Pnd a place In tha spotlight vary 
aatiafyln g

coninei'T.

The Vie tortan era undoabte*!! v had
Its fa alts hut It’s pii*«lng baa taken
away a f-•w things which the world
would do f.etter to retain For In-
staru-e

The nth rr sfteinrui n three etcgnntly
drew** <1 ft >ung genii*- men. drlvl ng up j
W ihhI * *r«l MV •Mill#* 1n a large o|OHI 1
ant <mbohtlr repted a ymjng lady of |
thr r acijuNinth nee 1m-lug taken north ;
w a nl in i al ree. ca r : They moved
over *nde h9f wln«li •w, attract rd her

Stamp* are placed on tla* market 
every year, moat o f them being bought 
by unwary ml lectors.
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Ha Marry m i 
dearest and noth 
Ing will be two 
good for you.

She I'm  aura
my h a s b a a d
* iuldn t be

attention by aeveral blast a o f their 
horn and. by «igi>* and noil*. Indlea’ ed 
that she should alight at the nett 
stop and climb In with them.

This she did and the last the writer 
aaw was the four o f them bowling 
merrily along In earnest, but ohvloualy 
very Juvenile, conversation

But—and thin la the point o f  the 
story— during all these goings on not 
•>ne Of tha elegantly dres*ed foim g 
gentlemen reinuvssl his list.— ihetmlt 
News.

Stamp Collectera Fat era* Victims 
Forging o f rare poetage stamp* foa 

ml lectors' album* ts a huelnee* o f larga 
pmportiuwa. Hundreds of faked

■ r  A uniwtaJ emtoa Alter that haiiefitt every

Every Aida d i f a s t i o a ,  Meal, cleanses the teeth, 
/  soothes the throat.

W R I G L E Y S
& {food thin̂
to remember

Seiled in
its Purity
Packift

T H E  
F L A V O R  L A S T S

s j T ^ B Y i

SHU-WITH
CLEANER

CLEANS &WH HENS
LIQ UID  OR CAKF.

TIRES W ITH 5 00  NAIL 
HOLES LEAK NO AIR

Hr L» J Williams of Dalian, Tessa, 
h '*  * new puncture-proof Inner tube, 
which In actual tr»t. wan punctured 
5fti» times without the loes of any 
air Increase your mileage from 10 to 
12 thousand miles without removing 
this wonderful tube from the wheef 
and the beauty of It la that thta new 
puncture-proof tuba roata no more than 
♦ he ordinary tube. You can write Mr 
Williams at Commerce and Harwood, 
Dallas Tex He wanta to Introduca 

■ • • e W inderful oppor 
tuntty for agents In unoccupied terri
tory. Write him today.

Official Bat Huntara in Caylon.
Ceylon Is Infested with h fruit-eating 

hat. the specie* emnmooly known mb 
'‘ flying fox." The roilenta have made 
such inroad*on the fruit crops thnt the 
Ceylon government la making efforts 
to exterminate, or at least reduce the 
pestH. otticlal hat huntem have been 
appointed and a campaign of shooting 
will be tried. This should he effective, 
for the hats hang Inactive In the trees 
during the daytime in vast hordes.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative fo r a Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious. feverish, or 
sick, colic 1 tables 
and Children love 
to fake genuine 
“California Fig 
Syrup.”  No o ther^  
laxative regulate*fcL 
the tender little v  
bowel* so ninety.
It sweetens the 
b t •  m a ch  * n ii 
'tarts the liver and bowels acting wlth- 
iiit griping. Contain* no narcotic* or 
toothing drugs. Say ‘‘California 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits 
’ rutlxf upon genuine “California 
Hyrup” which contains directions.— 
Advertisement

to

Fig

Has Responsible Position.
“ Itecreatlon engineer” Is the titla 

given to a new otnetal working under 
the direction of the Cnlted States for
est service, for tin* development of pub
lic enmp grounds and summer home 
site* In the national forests of the 
West It Is estimated that fl.AOO.OOO 
tourists visit the national reservations 
yBrlv Popular Mechanics.

E X PLA IN E D
Mother: W illie, your face Is very

clean, but how did you get such dirty 
hands?

W illie— Washln* me face.

Mora Mountains Msy Rise
The great change* that the earth no 

derg.wa may be Judged from the fact 
that four times since geologi. al hl*n»ry 
began new generations o f mountain* 
have arisen In Europe, ami there I* no 
rew«on to suppose tbat Un-re *U i wot 
be another.

Stearns' Electric Paste
I* recognised as ili* r  »r»i 'w l
xilern. nsl.if for Rsl*. Mir*. Ants. 
t'orkr<iW<-tw**»d Y  sterling*

Don't w*Me time Irvins tn kill thee* ix s i  
with powders. Ihiuids or any stperiiueiilal
pmpaiwilon*
H eady for Uaw- B e lte r th a n  T r a p s

1 i lira
BOLD IVIRYWHIRB

Cuticura Soap
—  Is  Id e a l  f o r -----
The Complexion

Seep S t, 2S sed SBt, Telrase 2W.

SWEET DREAMS -•« -=
UberallWiUwIM IOUI IT IB IS  SSBB



Prompt Handling 
of Potato Crop

Government Bulletin Points 
Out Great Importance of 
Heavy Early Shipment.

( F r « | » i r t |  b y th n  U n lt» < l H u t H  rn«nt
o f A g  rtc u lt  u i • )

Prompt, quirk, careful bundling of 
lb«T fu lly  potato Cfilp lx t llf keynote o f 
l l i f  murkeilug problem, according to 
the l nlU'il Mutt'ii l>fpurttneut of Agri
culture. ' i l i f  market bcunou for uay 
furly potato district lasts only u few 
wtN'ku utiU Into (liat abort lima must 
b* condensed tb f lift r m ilt i  of tb f 
f nmoq'i  Murk und planning. Farmers 
bulletin laid. Just published, tells bow 
tb « crop in mild In tb f lending early 
potato sections; tin* locution. shipping 
iMiiniu, mill r fli it lv f Importance of the 
lifitvy early shipping districts are 
shown; kltul ut.il source of Information 
which tb f grower hIiouIJ i im  urf <ie- 
arrllied ; mid tb f grow or told how to 
iiiukf tb f oiout o f thriu in marketing 
lilu crop.

Factors to Study.
Study la better tbun guess work, says 

tin* bullftln. There are a number of 
factors to consider and the grower 
should keep In touch with crop news, 
shipment reports, aud market quota
tions. Study of the best oltlctal re
ports until ex|»erlei)ce makes It pos
sible to size up their practical mean
ing almost at a glance, Is s pra< tlcal 
and protltable part o f the work of 
marketing.

Before the time o f planting the 
grower who studies conditions will he 
side to figure with a certain degree of 
accuracy the probable market situa
tion for arly new potatoes. The price 
o f early potatoes seems to vary accord
ing to the size o f the main crop the 
year before and the quantity o f old 
stock available for shipment lifter Jan
uary 1, as well ns according to slil|e 
meuts o f the new early crop. For ex- 
ainple the average price o f new pota
toes In 1917 was nearly double that of 
1910. yet about the same number o f 
carloads o f new early stock werw 
►hipped In eneh o f the two years. But 
the 1017 new crop followed a short old 
crop o f which the shipments were light 
after Jnnunry, while the 1910 new crop 
followed a heavy main crop.

Success In Marketing.
While the selling end o f the |aituto 

question deals mainly with the crop 
when ready for market. It Is well to 
bear In mind that success In marketing 
depends much tin having the right 
stock at the right time. The variety 
should be one (tint is marketed In large 
«|iinntltles from the locality, thus mak
ing aure o f carlot shipments throughout 
the season and o f plenty of local cash 
buyers.

The bulletin contains much o f In 
terest regard.ng the various market 
outlets for the small grower us well us 
for the larger commercial planter and 
a copy may be obtained by writing to 
the United StHtes Iiepartment o f Agri
culture, Washington. 1). C\. us long as 
the supply lusts.

Milk Production Reduced 
by Lack of Pure Water

Milk production Is often lessened 
merely becmiiHe the cows cunnot con
veniently get plenty o f fresh pure wu 
ter. The amount o f water they will 
drink depends on the yield o f milk aud 
also on the amount o f water In tladr 
feed. C ow l In milk require on an av
erage shout 100 pounds or 12*4 gal
lons of water dally, while high-produc
ing cows are fed succulent f**eds they 
will iiHturally need less water to drink 
than when they receive dry feeds ei- 
clualvely.

The cows should have access to salt 
dally. The averag* cow requires ut 
least one ounce o f salt a day and 
heavy producers still more. For best 
results the cow should have all sha 
will use o f both salt and water.

rairie-Dog Eradication 
Saves Arizona Farmers

For every dolfar Invested In the 
isona mm|align for prairie dog 
■diet Hon In 1922. there was a 613 
turn In the value o f farm products 
veil from destruction by these peats, 
cording to reports to (he United 
stes Department o f Agriculture. 
>e state and federal appropriation 
r the campaign was 630,dno. Farm 
i estimated the value o f crops fruit 
aw. range g'asses, or other products 
led as a reeuK, at 6473000, over 
teen times the amount put Into the

Moras Show at Waterloo. 
Waterloo la . will hold a horse show 

exclusively ft*  Belgian draft homes 
September 24 to 30. Crises in 4d 
Hasses will fool up Stl.tRK).

Coarsa Bird Poor Layer.
The coarse bird Is almost Invariably 

a p.M»r layer. The skin o f a good pro 
ducer Is thin. soft, pliable and \el\ety 
to the touch, while the poor produc
er's skin la tough, dry aud thick

Ritfht Treatment for 
Sunstroke in Morses

First Step Is to Get Animal 
in Cool, Shady Spot.

Sunstroke, a disorder o f the nervous 
system rsused by exposure to tho di
rect rays o f the sun, Is llkelv to cause 
trouble In hot weather, suys the vet
erinary division of the Ciemson Agrl- 

' culturul college.
In severe canes, death Is sudden, dug 

to parul>Mls o f the nerve centers in tbs 
bruin controlling the resplrutlou arm 

I circulation. In the less severe rases 
there may he marked excitement, the 
anluial becoming uncontrollable; or 
the opimslte condition uiuy he present, 
the anltuul appearing sleepy and de
pressed.

As the condition occurs In the open, 
und usually while the hiiIiiiiiI Is at hard 
work, the brat step Is to get the animal 
In a cool, shady spot out o f doors 

I f  there Is exciten ent. all precau
tions should he t^keti to prevent the 
iililtuul Injuring Itself. Then cold 
water, or better still, lea should lie 
• iqdled to the head. I f  Ice Is not 
uvulluhle It Is well to turn the gnrdcu 
hose on the animal's head. The cold 

i water tends to relieve the congested 
§ condition o f the bruin. and the colder 
the better. The water should not be 
applied ull over the tody, but only to 
the head.

The animal should n>d b«F drenched, 
for lie Is likely to he unconscious and 
the drench will. In that case, puss Into 
the lungs, where It may set up a fatal 
InfhtiiiniMflon.

Following sunstroke the animal 
should he rested for several days, und 

, brought hack to hard work gradually.

Proper Care arul Feed
Will Help Draft Foals

With the draft horse market Improv
ing steadily, for the heat qtiuliiy unk- 

I mills, anyway, some recent expertmema 
conducted by Professor Fuller at the 
Wisconsin experiment station will l*e 
o f Interest and practical value.

A lot o f seven pure bred draft foals 
i w h s  given careful feeding for 1K2 d a y s  
during the winter before last, on an 
average dully ration o f 11.4 pounds of 
concentrates and 0.4 pounds of Hlfatfs 
hay. The grain mixture consisted of 
90 pounds o f crualied oats and 10 
(founds o f wheat bran. The foals 
made an average dally gain o f 19 

] pounds, and averaged 1,141.4 isiunds 
In weight at an average Hge of 377 
days. The result o f this work checked 

j very closely with the trials o f previous 
i years, Hnd It appears safe to conclude 
thut, by proper cure and liberal feed
ing. good draft foals can easily be 

i made to weigh 1.UU0 pounds at one 
I yeur o f age.

Pitfs Require Less Salt 
Than Other Farm Animals
Although pigs require less suit than 

I other farm animals, they should be 
| provided with It regulnrly. In s trial 

by Professor Kvvnrd at the Iowa agri
cultural experiment station, pigs al
low ed free aceess to suit made better 
gains than those receiving no salt »r  
others getting sllewances o f 1414. 1-32. 
or 1-1(1 ounce per head dally. Salt may 
he supplied In a trough or a small self 
feeder. If pig" have not hnd free ac
cess to salt they might at first over
eat when allowed free access to It. 
Brood sows should nlso be supplied 
with salt which Is best fed In a suit- 

: able box or self feeder.

Japanese Millet Useful 
as Feed for Live Stock

Jnpnne«e millet may he used as a 
green feed, cured for hay or made to 
produce a need crop. When used ns s 
feed It hna the advantage over other 
n il lets. In never having been known to 
cause kidney trouble In live stock ; In 
other words, l i fe  timothy, It Is prartl- 
call) fool proof as a feed. Many dairy
men have used It as a soiling crop.

Dealers Sometimes Cause 
of Poor Quality in F^tf*

Dealers are sometimes at fault In 
causing poor quality In eggs which 
consumers receive, by holding over 
quality eggs In a warm |>lace after 
receiving them, and holding them for 
too long a period Quality eggs will 
not remain good under these condi
tions

Enemy of Quality Eggs 
The big efieutv o f qnallty eggs |q 

the summer It heat. Any condition 
which will cause the overheating uf 
the egg should l>e avoided

Two Big Dairy Factors.
r< « i o f feed consumed and value o f 

milk produced are the two factors 
which determine the profitableness of 
a dairy cow

Essential Part of Ration.
Ilrrru  feed. In some form, consti

tutes sn essential part of any well bal
anced |iHiltry ration, whether for 
toung chicks, growing stuck ur adult 
birds.

Some Requirement* for
Right Start of Calves

The tlalr> calf six to right months 
old should he p r o v id e d  with suit It 
u  best to keep a small box In the 
calf pen or stall with salt In It at 
all times The calf will then take 
Just wluit Is needed.

More than M  per cent of the calf's 
hod> Is made up o f water; mid for 
digesting the feed, regulating the body 
temperature, and other body purjmaca 
the calf needs 4 to d gallons o f clean. 
fre»h water e )e ry  da), Ho the rluh j 
hoy should M*t* that his • ulf has nil , 
the water It wants and Hut It Is » «  
tered during warm days three times 

Sunshine Is necessary for normal 
growth of the calf, but like most good 
things the < a lf eun gel t.*o much; 
therefore. s«*e that your pasture hss 
plenty of s h a d e  to which the calf 
can go to lie down and < hew Its cud 
during the heat o f the day

When the dairy calf Is weaned from 
sklmtullk. It should be estlng grains 
and hay well A good legume hay, J 
like alfalfa, peavlne. any bean, or les 
pederi). should l*e fed I Ills hsy Is 
necessary to furnish minerals to build 
bone, to supply protein for muscle 
building, and tc furnish hulk for -le 
\eloping large feed rapacity

During the "fly season' a liberal . 
use of the curry comb snd brush will | 
help keep the h ilr silky snd the skin 
<dly. both o f wlilcb will tend to keep 
off files

Teach the calf to lend hv the halter 
this summer The best wnv to do this 
Is to |»'sd the calf to p iture each 
morning and back to the t arn at night. ;

Tuberculosis Introduced 
Into Healthy Dairy Herd

Tuberculosis may be Introduced into 
a healthy herd by Hiiy of the follows 
Ing means:

By the addition o f an animal ihat j 
Is affected with the disease; there 
fore animals should he purchased only 
from herds known to  he free from 
tuberculosis, or from herds under su I 
pervtslou for the eradication o f the 
disease.

By feeding . u l'es with Milk or other 
dairy products from tuberculous cows: 
this fivp ien tly  occurs wrhere the own 
er purchases mixed skim milk from 
the creamery, and feeds It to his 
calves without first (linking It safe by 
bulling or pasteurization

Bv showing ra ffle  at fairs and ex 
hlbttlona; rejsirts have Indicated that 
numerous herds have become Infect i 
ed through mingling with Infected cat 
tie at shows or by oieutpylng Infer! 
ed premises.

The shipment o f animal" In car* j 
which have recently ••arrled diseased 
cattle and which have not been dlsln 
fected properly

Community pastures; pastures In ' 
which tuberculous < nftle sre allowed 
to graze are a source o f danger

In most cases the outward appear 
sure o f the animal hears no relation 
to the degree of Infection The dls 
eaae frequent I v develops so slow I v 
that In some cases 1| tnn\ he months 
or even longer before any symptoms 
• re shown therefore be on the safe 
side and bare your herd tested

Cows Require Material
for Production of Milk

To keep the suuqoer milk rheck" tip i 
to normal, the cows require a little 
apet lal attention at this time o f the 
year. In spite uf good pastures, grass 
ta apt to he tough and not nearly so 
appetising as It was In May or Jung 
lle iiie  the cows are going to stand 
around 1r the shade Instead o f putting 
away material for milk produrtlfHi 

This all means that the cow a need a 
little grain at milking Bute during the 
late summer months and a little silage, 
too. If you have It (Ireer oats and 
|*ena or green corn are very good, at 
well as many other fosnge crops cut 
green and fed during milking Bine 
Here's n good grain mixture to be used 
while the 1 ow s are <*n pasture:

•
240 Ihs --oramrsl
1M (♦>• r-)M(iHI*ril meal
ltd lbs ground osts 
114 lbs gluter. fes-l

Feed B»e gialn mixture according ta 
the way the cow respond* If a cow 
will not respond fa grain feeding In 
the summer, she Isn't worth keeping 

At the Mew Jersey agricultural e i 
lierlment station the cows are being 
sprned night anil ini>mlng with a re 
liable sprai that kills the tile* As a 
result, the ion s  stand better fur milk . 
Ing sfnl since they sre n«»t bothered 
with the fllew they have time to eut 
their grain Furthermore, when the 

I milker !■ -cutting files and the cow 
la aw Itching her tall around In Ida face 

( he Isn't apt to take much Intereat In 
how much milk the .-ow gives

A good fly aprgy la a good ia»eat 
! went

Aspirin
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

m iHMGtUtomi

6 Bell-am s  
; ' Hot water 

Sure Relief

ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
"< ribed hy physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds llcudache
Toothache l.umhago
Karin he ItheumnBsra
Neuralgia Pain. I ’uln

Accept “ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin’* 
only. Kach unbroken package contains 
proper directions Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few rents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
A spit In Is Hh* trade mark o f Bayer 
Manufacture « f  Monoacetlcncldenter of 
Bul.ryllcarld Advertisement.

Reckoning m Eggs.
Ilow  long have you to work to e.irn 

an egg? The Industrial state o f tier 
many this month luts been computed 
by a commercial correspondent In u 
novel way. An adult killed workman. 
In order to earn I pound of margarine, 
has to w* rk 2 hours 4n minutes; to 
get 1 egg. If. minutes; I pound o f flue 
sugar, nearly three-quarters of an 
hour; 1 pound o f bread. 7 minutes; 
and I pair o f Imm.ih, ;tit hour*. So a 
Her mail skilled workman e.irna 1 eggs 
an hour.

BABIES CRY 
FOR "CASTORiA”

bure Relief

DELL-ANS
254 AND 754 PKKAGLS l Vk.RYWHf.RB

Itching
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING FILES and yon 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application
AU druggists are aulbonted to 
refund money if PAZf) OINT- 
MKNT fails to Cura any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES Ourea 
ordinary cases In € days the 
worst cases in 14 days 60..

DOC
BOOK FREE'
US ta r*  k »k -  haw a k M f  ynwr 

deg wag — how to ear* for hhn 
when sirk Raault o f h  m r V  » i pari 
•***"• with t y  known it« *  iltaoMn. 
M t l M n o i  Writ* 1«to»v float M

m ci gr siovtR . «. | ^

'Ik ITCH l
it H t 't r rn  a a t .v g  fad# n, u.# 
ironioif-nl ••( ITi II K 7 I I U .  
KI N< i W« > K M TIITTEM ur osaae
Itrh tia ahln d 10*0000 Crt. •  
A -  o l l n i ( ( i o u  u r t l r w l  f r v w  
& I laswa* !»■■■ .» ksww« (to

Ml , .  |  j .  AVOTt) d r o s s *  o f

itcnell —
Eye 

Salve  
For SO R E  E Y E S

or o l S o r  i m i a m  
TSo oM iio r lt  rowoSr 

(Sol S ta il M B lo ila i n l id  
n kw% IS*. «u Srorrwta

Prepared Especially for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

M other' F letcher- f'sKforla has 
been III use for over 30 venrs as ft 
pleasant, harrnlerm auhstltutr for t ’s»- 
tor <MI. Paregoric, Teething Drops snd 
Soothing Syrups. Contains no narcot* 
les. Proven directions an* on each 
pa' kiige Physician* recommend It.

The genuine heart signature of

His Way.
“ I use long words as seldom aa pos

sible In my poetry," stated Tenmson 
J. Daft, the versatile versittratlonlst. 
"A *  a rule they? do not rhyme as read
ily as the shorter ones, and then 
It takes too much time to look up their 
spelling III the dirt loom « Kansas 
City Star.

F X m & j r s
H AIR  B A LSA M

kMM.tr* i s » « n d  m h * h roll i

liooo tr <• t.ro *  and I mdm4 Modi
Urn > U |  i . l l n t t r l i

1’.— L i '. ',,v "  “  Jr T
H IN D E R C C R N S
I< uooo. oto . • ! ' , »  mit |« u, MM»,ao ou J  f-»C m >s  Or >In* »». • IS* kr Mil or n | i-rio i.otii - ihomti * *•.,. raww

W N U . DALLAS, NO S1-1S73.
-------------------------------------------------- -
Tact uf Tender Hearted Queen.

It hns l-e* n gene rally noticed lthat
w hen the queen of’ .Spain attends •
hull tliBit. NS It Is her lot fairly f-w-
quetitl y to do, she Ilir\rr rt-IIHI4 #n her
opera glasses fr»mi h*T ryr+ A c■ml-
otts explanatlon la that 1the rente.*
glsos Is black. It la said to be an
ex|a*fll *nt of Kit*g Alfonso, hy whirti
his 1'ngllsh an final loving w Ife ig
spnrei!1 a sight whi rh must try her a

Tliei>c are fifty i'i*n varieties o f
•

iws-
Into « nlad, <>ne or two of w htrh are
edd.le

rot 3QYtA»r^ A  Fine Tonic.
x lD f^ E R S M lT H ’w BuUds You Up TT ChillTonic Prevent a and R e lw m

M a la r ia -Chills end Fever- Denuue
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THK K( 8INK8S I'OI I K*.K time «ru) at the leaat coat. You will
YOI SHO| I |» ATTKN'D! »p« n«l only a few months in prepar- 

■ in sc yourself for a lifetime, in busi*
The ore that gives the most th>>r* n< <i Therefore it behooves you to 

ough, prartiral training in the least select the school that gives you the

School Days Are Coming——
School days are just around the cor

ner. We want you to know that we have 
stocked up with a full line of school sup
plies. And too, you will be surprised at 
the low prices you will find on some of 
them.

Our drutf business is fine and we want 
you to know that we appreciate your pa
tronage and assure you that we will do our 
very best to please you at all times.

If you want to $ret refreshed just visit 
our fountain. .

CITY DRUG STORE

most for your investment of time and 
money.

We offer the most thorough, prac
tical and extensive courses of busi
ness training to be had. Their merit 
is proven by the fart that this is the 
largest busineag training institution 
in America, with an average annua! 
enrollment of more than .’iti.OOl) for 
the last five years.

Our famous Byrne Systems, taught 
by a faculty of specialists, a school 
room equipment that includes all 
modern office devices. The manage 
m«nt of the T. (!, C. are successful 
business men, with a wide and valu
able range of business experience, 
who know what the business world 
wants in the way of trained office 
help.

Tyler, Texas, being located in the 
midst of the truck and fruit section 
of the State enables our students to 
secure board at a minimum cost.

Fill in and mail coupon for large 
free catalogue with full information. 
We also teach by correspondence.
Name ......... . ..
Address

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas

en at the I.uhbock County Farm Bu
reau meeting at Lubbock Saturday, 
Sept. 1, beginning at 2:30 p. m.

Beading, Mary Beth Sheely.
Music, Carlisle Orchestra.
Beading. Mary Bowles.
Address: “ Advantages of planting

pure He«‘d,” K. E. Karper^ Supt. Kx- 
{arunent Station.

Farm Bureau Songs, Home Brew 
Nunrtet.

Address: “ The validity of the cot
ton contract,” Judge Cieo. K. Bean.

A Card of Thanka.
IMea.se allow us space in your |»aper 

to thank our gcaal white friends for 
their help to us in our District Sun
day School Convention of the Kl Paso 

\ M r Church 
Without your aid our effort* would 
have been almost a complete failure. 
Hence, will you please accept this as 
a can! of thanks for your kindness 
toward us?

A. C. BANKSTON, Pastor, 
k N. HARDEMAN, P. E.

..................................................................................... .................................. .....

John Dabney & Son on,

POSTMASTKR EXAMINATION
TO BE HELD AT WILSON

Announcement has been made by 
, the Civil Service Commission that an 
i examination of applicants for post- 
; master at Wilson, Lynn County, will 
be held Sept. Hth, IW1.

IK*m.k \m m  HBOt k in i  s n
FIRM  MIKF.M MEET INC

WHEN YOU FILL YOUR CAR
at this service station with gasoline, oils, 
grease, etc. you are getting positively the 
best quality in these goods to be had in 
this city or elsewhere, and you will not 
pay any more here, sometimes less.
-W e do repair work, welding, battery 

charging, in fact anything a car needs, 
we are.prepared to give assistance.

THE STAR GARAGE
Don 1). Barton, Propr. Phone 104

'Wing progrsi be g i

* *

»
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THE slATON BLATONITE

JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS!
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-----Prubabliy yuu tr heard men my "Kata!” They ait in their other**

in town and raiae i'ain about the row, the aow and the hen. Nothin’ 

to it! didn’t old man Smith try it? and didn’t Hill Jonet* try it? etc.

----- If those men rould are the rmirifc a» we ran, rould know what a

difference it make** in the rredit standing and in the hank balances of 

people who raise rows, horn and poultry, they wouldn't have to jump 

at ronrluaion*. HO per rent of the trouble, when there in trouble, in 

with the men who m a n a g e  them, not with the ntork.

----This bank H i m  no livestock to sell. We want to are prosperity in

this community. Our rerorda show that prosperity romea with rows, 

hogs and poultry on the farm.

-----WONT YOU LET I S SERVE YOU?

::

Officers
J H. BREWER, President R M ELLIS, JR.. Aaat. Cashier
CEO. McMEKN, Cashier DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper
— DIRECTORS: J. H. Brewer,- C. F. Anderson, Geo. McMevn, H. W. 
Ragsdale, S. H. Adams. J

Trust Your Banker.
If ever there was a time in the his

tory of business when people, who 
have a little money to invest, should 
refuse to listen to the siren song of 
a very large number of agents scour
ing the country to sell stocks and 
securities of one kind or another, it 
is right now.

M illinns of hard earned dollars 
have been poured into these rat holes 
simply because the agents have held 
out inducements in the way of in
terest above that which home insti
tutions pay.

Buying of foreign and unknown 
stocks always puts us inind of the 
man who patronizes the Sears tit 
Roebuck* of the country. These 
same out-of-town purchasers, when 
hard times come along and they need

j credit, must then apply to the home 
j merchant, whom they have ignored, 
for help. Just so with a good many 
investors who buy stocks they know 
nothing of and when loss comes, as 
it is doing with ularming frequency 
these days, then they must sneak 
around to the home banker for great- 

j ly needed help.
The home banker, who is generally 

honest ami conservative and whom 
| you have known all your life, will not 
advise you to go on Wall Street, 
neither will he try to steal your mon- 

| ey; but he can and will tell you of 
] good investments to make. He knows 
because he is in the money business, 

j When you want a horse shod you 
' don’t take him to a plumber, you take 
him to u blacksmith shop because the 
man there is in the business. And 

j  it’s the same with money; go to some 
man who knows, in whom you have 

) confidence and in ail money transac
tions he ought to be your banker.FT

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

Washington, August 23.—North 
America is approaching strenuous 
times in cropwcather and crops; win
ter grain for 1924 cropseason is 
doomed by a disastrouth drouth and 
the finest producing sections for var
ious crops is sure to be burned out 
by the blighting drouth of 1925; 
from March to July is sure to pro
duce great loss. This is a new era 
in farming. It is no longer neces
sary for farmers to plant and sow 
their crops to be burned out by great 
drouths. The causes have been dis
covered and these disasters can be 
known to every farmer years in ad
vance. For seven years the great 
drouths of the six continents have 
been foretold long in udvance to those 
who seek such knowledge; but I can 
not be a philanthropist in these mat
ters. We are entering a new era in 
farming, an era that will be more 
successful than ever before. Other 
agricultural features are now rapid
ly changing, favorably to the pro
ducers and the newly acquired knowl- I 
•dge of ful hi • rainfall shortagi m will 

I enable the avoidance of great losses J 
j in seed, labor, crops, and tilling of 

the soil; these things are ussured to 
those who reach for them. Old pre.i- 

I udiees against planetary weatherol- 
I ogy die hard, struggle against true j 
scientific investigation; but that prej
udice is dying out.

See. 5, Slaton ami vicinity: South j 
of 39, west of 90; warm Aug. 25 and 
Sept. 1; cool Aug. 29, Sept. 0; av- 1 

I erage warm; moderate storms and 
rain.

In a general way the weeks center- j 
ing on Sept. 2, 10, 24, east of Rockies 
and of 2, 10, IK and .'11 west of | 
Rockies’ crest will be warm. The 
coo! weeks of September, east of I 
Rockies, will center on Sept. 5, 15 and • | 
29, and west of Uockie«’ crest Sept. ] \ 
5, 10 ami 23.

Earthquakes are exactly of the 
same nature as lightning and thun- 
dor: the latter ure as truly cloud 
quakes as the former aic earth
quakes; they are caused by elctro- J, , 
magneti m paaeing into or out of the 
earth and tho former by it passing 
from one cloud to another. The moon 
is the trigger, or match, that sets 
off the earthquake bolt; the cloud 
nearing the earth, or another cloud, 
fires the lightning bolt and the moon, 
approaching an oppositely electri
fied part of the earth, touches off the 
earthquake bolt.

All storms are of two parts; in 
the hurricane the electric force comes 
down, passes into the earth; the 
magnetic forces, after gathering the 
clouds into a storm center, pass up 
and over to the other part of the 
storm which is a high with cool 
went her; the hurricane on the Gulf 
of Mexico and the high, or cold 
wave, in Saskatchewan, cause north
ern frosts.

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK

— For the Ladies: New Palmer line of
Coats and Dresses.

Nesco Perfect Stove ?

We Have Pride in the Fact That 
We Have Built a Real Bank Here

A bank based on loyalty and service to 
our friends and customers. A bank 
ever alert to assist, both personally and 
collectively, every issue or movement, 
that tends to promote the general pros
perity of the community.
A bank with an earnest ambition to 
help its friends make money to seek 
its own success through the prosperity 
of its patrons.

—W E ARE YOUR FRIENDS HERE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Dependable all the time 

Active Officers
R J MURRAY, President 
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vic* Prea.
Director*:

R. J. Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. F Smart 
W. K. Olive, W. S. t W y

W. E. OLIVE. Caahier 
CA L GEORGE, Aunt. Cashier

“ My Nesco perfect is 
so simple and easy to 
operate that I allow my 
eight year old daughter 
to cook with it.”
Thar is what one ow ner of 
a Nesco Perfect Oil Cook 
Stove voluntarily wrote and 
it lust about tells the story. 
Tnere is no*’knackor trick” 
about using a

N e s c o  p u t r i t c T
otc c o o  s rove

11 is as simple to operate as 
a gas stove. Best of a11, 
the flame will remain set so 
that you can work in other 
parts of the house when the 
stove is lighted.

C om * in for D em onstration

—-t'sahle any time of the year. Sum
mer and W inter. F all and Spring. 
They are for daily une for family 
rooking and preserving, for washing. 
Two burner* will boil 10 gallons of 
water in a a ash boiler in about two 
and one-half hour*.
—  A very hot heat is right when it ia 
w anted.
-  Krnnnmi : One gallon o f oil will
run one burner for 23 hour*.

- W e  have Ihrwe *to»ew in 2, 3 and 
4 burner.

m

For the Men: New Fall line of Hat?
Come early and get first choice.

PAYNE DRY GOODS CO.
Telephone 100 Slaton, Texas

! MRS. HOUSEWIFE
Insist Upon Your Grocer 
Selling You Only Fresh 
Candled Eggs.

Foster Furniture Co
Home Furnishing*

There is no need in you having to stand 
a loss on the eggs you huy if you will only 
call for candled eggs. We candle all the 
eggs we buy very carefully and guarantee 
every egg to be good.

We have on hand at all times good, 
nice, fat fryers at reasonable prices.

KELLY PRODUCE CO.
Telephone 204 Slaton, Texas
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